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fRIZESFO«CORI<€ROWERSfllRS.nLERDiK SUDDENLY 

Valuable Gift* For TK6M> Who 
Successfully Compete in 

„ _ €nnriMt.—,--^:^— 

- —— D X T T . S K * XJIWJ TV X*l — . — 

(Field.Agent Southern Railway) 

Although tire" weather man 
(inai .not" gffftm tn giirt ni iny 

- Mra. Annie Huoton Tyi«r,wif& 
of the late Col. Grayson Tyler, 
entered into rest from her home, 
"^•^^^r/^<-l».^/^o " a t Rn,.l/-1aT,^ ,loaf 

chance to plant com at an early 
date, yet our farmers are still en
rolling: TSrlHeTbiitest a M maE^ 
iin;-preparatiuM tu tfruw wme 
bumper crops of com. 

Thn Sjoutham Farm Journal 

nooga, Tenn., hasbeen^good 
enough to give a prize to every 
roan who enters this contest. 
Tb« prize is « whole year's read
ing matter in a year's subscrip-
tlon to the SoutliBfii Farm Joiif-

Thursday night. Apparently in 
good health when she retired at 
her usualTioQr; shTe was^ found 
esrty—Frldasr mofningplying 
calmly and peacefully in her bed, 
baTihg passed away while asle^^t. 
—Her fuueiiU luuk pluce'Sonday ' 
fronii St, Paul^ Churchj Hay-
market, Rev. M. S. Eagle offici
ating. The pall bearers were 
Messrs. - George G. Tyler, Wil
liam M. Jordan, Marion White, 
Lewl» Biirwell, R(a>gK Meade 

nal. As sooD as all farmers are 
enrolled for the contest, the 
iwptx will bt titai'tid aBiaing ta 
your address, 

In addition to the prizes already 
iave announced we 

following: 
1. Fifty 200-pound bags of 

liiae, donated by Marlbrook Lime 
company, of Roanoke, Va. 

2. One No. 6 pulverizer, do
nated by the Rawlings^lmple-
mi>Tit. ffompanv. yf Baltimore. Md. 

3 .^iy^"*^*y "^ Tiitrfttft of 
fwla. nfflfai by Dr. Wm. g. 
Meyers, director of the Chiloaa^ 
Nitrate, Propagantta, N: Y. . 
.. JDieaa prizes will be appor 
tioned iOL_the .dJfferwit classea 
-for which priaes. will be griyga 
of tor all prifeeB are in. 

-J!amteB. it castar jrou nothing 
joiii." Yoaiiave 

id nothing-4o Jose^ 
. arit sixty lannerg 

Wil l iam county to compete for 
tfc^M prfa«iB» We have ai^tteen 
oif tlw tmfXSx Let every faimi^ 

Passes Away in Her Sleep at 
Her Home in Buckland Last 

" - •— Friday Night — 

STRANGE EPISODE OF WAR 
rtow Governor William Smith of Virginia Met Senator Milne of 

"MinnriTttn —A Nnfnhltt War Story Singwlarly Vwifieil 
Corroborated Again by Lieutenant Round. 

BY HENHTXT^STtE;— ^. 
Sergeant Major 73rd III. Vols, and Captain 137th 111. Vols. 

and Wallace Sanders. She was 
laid to rest in the family lot in 

Mrs, Tyler was a loyal and 
devoted chprch membeir, ai idas 
lung as~circumBtances permitted, 
was a regular attendant and ac
tive member of S t Paul's church. 
Of late years her life had been naturally desired tp go over the ground where he fought, and 
chiefTy spent inloviDg and una^S^ 
ish ministration to those of her 
family dependent upon her. 

She is survived bv her siBtftr, 
Mias Bell Hunton, her aon, Mr. 
Grayson Tyler, and jjuree little 
graBdsons,'cHn&^ of her only 
daughter, the late Mra. ^pencer 
A. Buckner. M. 

FACTS FOR THE VOTERS. 

J.f^^^ f S ^ h i l ^ ^ ^ ^ i l ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ > « ^ ^ «"<^^^^"ho hoard of LinooIn'D call for ocv 

t h e ^ S ^ V ^ f ^ H i ^ - * ^ * ^ 
yaaw old. TTw whitn xm-

olation is about tho same as teat 
of Manassas. 
—In 1906 the town bonded itaolf 
for hght, water and school f a ^ ^ 
itleg XA jb»yi\mr»rwrS^$SSr^ 
l u ^ school was erected^ with a 
fine assembly balU tiiieF oaoUment 
being about 300r— = 

Nine years later, in January, 
1914, the town was again b4 i id^ 
»fnr ytn; nnh of which aifiOSftwa^ 
««ad mt an aHriftJnw frit iht* arhooL 

A few ^Bars .igu, lu wli, uii Jui^ A, IMUMf Citizens of Min-
nesota, three of whom had served in the Union army during the 
Great War, chanced to noeet in Waahington and decided to visit 

FiREINSPECnONTUUOAY MRS. BUCEEY LOSES SUIT 

Suggestions Given M a n j a s s a s 
• Citizens for tfa» Prevention 

of Fare. 

Messrs. Geo. B. Jennings, A 
M. Travera, a CL Lewis, P, E, 
Carlet6rr,-J. Hunter-White^ K G . 
MiUuuls, JL T, Melauu, gfm. P.|LU» J. Jati^'" £WV>W ttM^^f'. 

M. Wheeler some years ago, 
which has been in the coarts for 

the battlefield^^ Bull Run.— i t waa a clear, hot day in July, fne 
weather conditions being very similar to those prevailing when 
the conflict occurred, in 1861. 

-The-ey-soidiCT iiieiribera uf t l i epa f tyr^hoTwKmwnTvenTy 
the correctn^s of the narration which fQl]ovga,.were Judge Henry 
G. Hicks, of Minneapolis, Hon. J. 0 . Milne, of Duluth, and the 
writer, who is a resident of St. Paul. The trip was made early 
in the afternoon by rail to Manassas, where a team was secured, 
with a driver who was conversant with fho impnH-anf p^r,ta f» 

be visited. A generous lunch was ];H:ovid«dHn^ arr^igements 
were made for spending the entire day exploring the scenes of 
this first and, in some respects^ most Rigrnififant nf fhp haf tw »f 

re party whoparticipate? 
tl]« i:IvU war. 
"—Maj.-Milne was the 
in the battle. He served as a soldier in the First Regiment of 
Minnesota Infantry, was wounded at Bull Run, and had not re
visited the field since the battle, nearly forty years before. He 

was especial^ imxious to identify as. neaiTjr as - p o s s i b l e ^ spot Jiie attention of most of us. 
where he fen. * * 

The route taken was from Manassas to Centreville, thenpfiuton 
the Waireuluu pik« aciTJUB l\Vi old BlOM bHdg^ and to the "Henry 
Housti," whidiiBiioLed as the yivuLal point uf thegffeatbattle. 

^ . ^ ^ J L i j ^ u ^ i u d i c ^ U ^ the tionisof vitalinteresttoallof us, 
supposed locality where he received m^mt^^^g>A^imx,i^,^^^^^^ ^^^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ d with^ 
the sensational story of his experiences. 

4 I e was ̂ a^4Dere boy^at^ the outbreak of the war, the son of-a 
^pdf i tmthi jgteFa aW âyp>̂ T̂̂ ^̂ the State of Ifew Ymlt. T:He"fiaa 
I5wn o n g ^ o d as a hunter and Uit^per in northeMiMiiiinaula for 

respond. He walked: 
hiatoric Firot Mipntesta^ 

icdded to 
p ivfe le m the Jheeefo^ 

TTiu r»nfifrwi>^ wjw.hwl WHuli^'igtimrm 
June, and after camping three weeks at Alexandria, started on 
thp Rnll Rim CHmpaign Julv Ifî  l«fil Tho night 'h^nri> ffat 

Hill and L. M. Quarles, members 
of tlie Fire Prevention Associa 

business section of Manassas yes
terday. They made their head-
quarters at the office of Mrl W. 
N , lipacomb's #ir« JasiM f̂uiee 
Agency, and Mr. Lipao^flab io. 

^f-the- Bcvoral years, the Oupreuie Court 

forms us that their report will be 
very favorable to our town. 

This inspection is intended to 
point out to our citizens the minor 
defects of construction, heating 
and lighting^and care.and oxd^» 
or, as we sometimes term it, good 
housekeeping, which defects are 
the frequent causes of tires. ^ It 
has been stated by good authority 
that 75 per cent of ^''es are from 
easily preventible causes, and 
frequently to such small defects 
or carelessnesa -that it escapes 

While thsrVlrginiaRre Pre
vention Association is at j^resent 
composed .principally—ef:—tb» 

Charges of Fraud Against Davie* 
And Wheel«r Not Sustained 

By SuprcBM Court. 

In the very bitterly contested 
auit, involving th« sale «i the 
Buckley lani At CrfttharpiB to th» 

of Appeals of Virginia, in tak 
opinion handed down March IZ, 
1914, decided both appeals in 
faww <^ Oavies and Wheeler, 
holdiBg- (l)t thOt'-none of th» 
allegations of fraud contained in 
the said bill (against Davies and 
Wha«l«r and the law firaa o f 
D » r i « & Davifts^ arp aiiBtnina^l 
bi:^ that the entire good £utfa of 
the defendants i s iistahlished." 
and 2, that the defendants, G. 
E. iiillison and E. N. Pattie, are~ 
entitled to tioirt tha ian<i in con^ 

opocinl agents of iBSuraiiee com
panies, the work of this asisocia-

or interested in insurance cum-
paniea or not, and while, 'as-idxrve 
iitatfed.the assoeutiott4»<onipog5t 
of aQ^dal BiTehtB, it luut iiu con̂  
ncetion with the Southcaoteia 
Underwriter's Amedation airf yj^^hria. iMng at ilmitfl..... • y, 

malritifr i-ateg, clauaes, or forms 
01 msoraaee, btttaa Are hwHeg 
and ratetf are ao ctosely aaao-

troversy purchased by them of 
Messrs Davies and Wheeler .''but 
which is claimed by Mrs. Buckley 
and Mrs. Thomas. ' 
, The foUowing«tatem^tof the 
fapts in th§ case isjnade by the 
court of appeals: 

"3y the w U of T. Ŵ  Buckley, 
lale of Prinoe WHllam countyT' 
decease^, testator devised a tract 
of 250 acres o l land in the npi£rh-
borhood of t^e village of Cat-
harpin, in that eounl^t to his 
wife, Miffy S. Buckley fop life, 
wiQi reo^nder in fee to bis <mfar 
daughter. Alma Thoqiaa. wife aS~ 
C.L. Thomas." 
bon-resideiitB 

Tbeae parties are 
gf i t e s t t t r ^ r ^ 

.;H]rs. ]^i^rey u a person 
of unsound mind. 1&ut no c<»n-

gafffll It liatarally followa that^ 

mittee has ever beoi appmnte^ 
for her, dtfaer ia YirgiMa oc-
claewhere. 

^ 
B. Thcwiaa-had-battte^ the. regliadnt, wbksh was a part trfitVankhrfs"brigade of ,. ^^^„„^ .^ „ ^ >^^.. . . _ w - , ^ — . 

battle. The conflict had raged Ileruelii foi several hours with 

who .,wfll join t h i s ^ u b dropi-A 

-T-

poital t6 W. Mr Btuwu at Ma» 
passas as early as possible. 

S<Hne aloKkt changes have beeil 
muift "in the rules which are as 

varying results, in the neighboriMod rf A e Htfnry'Honftc^ tha 

as a matual consequence, the rate 
will idae-bo r odoood. 

BPTiKS 

Iff cwmcction with thn dom 

first^iwgimcnt PGII!^ ft^part ̂  
GxUnii'a and RlekL'tt'u bt^ 

It " w e l l Jot-«PBrF-hody^te tfesT^EKmii wrote a tetter to 
vsgrk with this UBoetatien and 

onstration woris in Prince Wil
liam county. W. M. Brown has 
arnuiged-ibrkfianner*!! fivft-aerft 
corii ^trowing contest f(w all 
fs&mia living in this county. 

^*Ahy.femifir or boy Uvingin 

building, th6 enroUmeUt havin^f 
been increased to 500. 

tured in the heat of the fight Milne had never heard of-the 
and — " ^ lihfcjHniit wifl he kwntfartusr 

Henry House, and was much at sea as te the precise locality 
This impetus to the «roirtit o f where his % h < ^ took place, especially 9s Baany tf^aages^had^ 

EXraCT TO ^piTffY 30DY 

^ e town has been productive in 
many directions, one of the chief 
improvements being a tyrty-mile 

Prince William county will bef"»Iw»d with depot and wnrk-
elegible to competefor all prizes. 
Th^jnen who entCT̂  thlsf concert 
w|U i ^ have a cluyice to compete 
for inizes offere^pfor the best 

_yifikis_inI_tfeB_ three counties. 
Prince William, GolpepoFr a n ^ 

shop. 
These age tdh'flg^fMim f o r ^ 

operation. Why caiTl Manassas 
catch up to 1 ^ ^MiBky little 
town? X. 

occurred during the forty years which intervened. 
He remembered vividly, howevea-,iind described with g r ^ h i c 

utterance the wonderful episode of his wounds* and. capture. 
Ahn^^t R nVlnr<]r ip tlM>-afteTnoon of_tiiatterriMe battle Sunday, 
Milne was on the extreme front of llie Una, acting; 
aharpshooteia^ i t was t5e~^ monwmt of the action. 
They thought die fiekl before. them~ wa^ clear of ^jonies and 
were marching fcH-waod into k pine thicket when they were sud 

T^ body of an unidentified 
wlute man, presomably about 
26 years old, wps.found <n Tues:^ 
day nKMiiing at~^he 26Ui mile 
poef hear Clifton, lying between 

of the "Viiithnn Hnil 

denly surprised hy a flank attack by fresh troops supposed to be 

She&andoiah. 
8. The _ 

shall consist of five acres. Two 

charged at $1.00 V& load; and 
at aetaat-c<wt, Bhinks 

win be furnisfaed eatihcon 
Plots of agound inay be used to "Tf*»ŷ ff jfr this porpose. 

frwm'Gea Joe'Johnson's Shenandoah army, just brought into 
action. The Union line halted, wavered, az^ slovdy retreated. 

[j^|4ust vrbien^ b» stopped, aixi near a -4»ge .red stone, Milne was 
wounded simultaneously with one bullet in the right arm and 

In conaectMW with the above^ 
The WashinstoB Star sa]^: 

*The police e x i ^ they will 
•h^ WKIA tn id«mtify' tEe B o ^ of 

constitutelthe five acres if noti-
fication of this is made at the 

" beginning'of the season^ 
4 The fertilization will be left 

to the contestant, butMr.Bron'n 
will advisej wiUi fanners from 
fiflS toj^BB ;M^ to the best fer-

5.' Any vMie^iof com may 
be grown, but we suggest that 
some standard bred se$d com be 
used. 
* * Every boy or farmer wish-

Msleentegt •hoiiM 
re^isterl his name with W. M. 

& The famd and com dtSll be 
measured by W. M. Brown and 

another!^ the chest. He turned andran a few steps to the rear «- y e i ^ wUte—man stacL 

<me~ "other diafvEerefiTM IVftrty 
living in the nefghborhood tivhere 
the contKt plot of-com is located. 
The com shall be weighed be-

when he was struck in the ^lead with some spllntera from an ex-
IiToftirnr •iirll nnd fnll at the font Q£_a_jaDL,tF'" He lay uncon-
scioxis, bleeding at the mouth, f rOffi'Es jc^B^^Trpin 
from the ragged but superildid woimd in his h^id. Hiscom-

Mm d « a , quickly aecnrfid hia rades rafr-

® £ ApHTJlSTTfiumay bs d w i r t l T S l e ' i a d 0 - R. RatcKffc. 
by writin£Mt post card signifying 
your rntention of competing. 

.There \#Ill|be no chance to <Mfflft-1prlMi for: 
*j>ete forZprizesfunless your name 
has beenlanrolled by tbis-tiflfte;— 

7. Each contestant shall fur
nish the committee an itaroia^ 
statementtshowing the cost of 

respects, the police say. the de* 
scription of the body talli^with 
4hat>f JSQlliaspLBptlil^^ 

^^appsared 
warded to his parents, reporting that they h « i left him i^ekas^ ^ ^ ^ hoinr«t-«H4]Siih«rf 

tween November4st and Ifith in pe^onal effects befouB continuing to retreat. These inchided 

9. The reports shall be made 
to the committee at the annoal 
com show to be held in Manas
sas in November. This commit-
tse consiats of Dr. C R C, Jnhn» 

o n l h e battletiekL 
For two days and nights Milne lay where he fell;»dim}y con

scious at frequent intervals, but 90 weakened f rom kisB of bkwd 

son, chairman; Westwood Hutch- semi-stupor and wholly indifferent to his own fata-̂ ^̂ ^̂ "̂ "̂  
^ Brown,kMana^, Va-Vhof l i e a ^ i » a i ^ , ^ fl^^ Yw*©rQj»h,_@M«iet: . ,3iBB4i^ C. Mper. » railway mail 

rfol- •, 
thnrd 

aware that a Coi^cderate haimk par^agg^ycwped-ftBMad hiny 
d i a c w ^ g what^l^wrftlon flhwi1?tilg:^gg;of what was left of 
him. Finally he noticed that one man, whn «^m2J-F;r-fe-tw the fi»>^°gffgf ^ * ° ^ ^ 

Tk^ t.^ \M t leader, went to his horse, standing near, pulled a blanket from 
. a L t i l f ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " " ^ under the saddle and spread it it on the ground by hiiside. The 
' ( 2 r ThTbest yield at the fow-^^ S^^" l i f t e d U m carefully on ^ e blanket, carried him to a 

art cost of production. . - l^agon standing near, pushed hi^mjeet foremort mtQ it. aad bt 

way. An eacamination of the 
corpse showed some bones brcAen 
and it is supposed he was strock 
1»y strain. 

found ak>ngside the tracks of 
th«-Souti>erB railway s t ^ f t e i ^ 

twenty-eight miles from the 
d ^ , T^esdStylPbiuiug.' las^me 

mother. 
"In January or Fritruary. 1 9 0 ^ 

oC.ltevtes 
Tlai lawTSBBt at Mana>wf wttt̂ wa*-

William county. Virginia, requeafe--
ing l^em to look oat for a por-
chaaer for the farm. J. Joikyn 
Davie^ and Ids brother, H. Thom> 
ton~Davies, o(^iposed~the"%naci 
4rf- Davies ft I^yieo; and thsu' 
^edecessors, Thomtm A Davies, 
^^bith ocmasted of Judge. Them* 
tfflff. smA hi* nephew,- X- Jeokyn 
Davies, 
Mrs. Buckley and Mrs. Tbnnas, 
attemfing tq their legal bomatm^ 
in Prince'William county. Be
fore placag- the f a m in the 
hands of Davies & HfLma^Ma.. 
l^omashad noide anai»aeeess-
fol effort to Se^xm <»f it hetatM^ 
advettlsliig It for sale hi a'loeil 

^ ~ ueiiiniapar. .gwrtly after n-

Ntia. 
"Tt- in hfĴ —'—' that the man 

was killed br falling frixn a 
UaiBi_I!hMM w s * Jeep ge"b i t | 
his head, the pcJice were tokL 

caving Mrs. Thomas' letter, J. 
JehkygiDaviea visited the prq^-
erty and tried to seftjttojC. jL 
Ellison, me tenant ,^a^ ~ 
Pattie, and also to F. H. San-
derswto owned adjoining land,. 
and^cith«FSi^het J « obtained Bfr 
offer from any of these parties-
jirf"more than $15.00 an acre. On 
E^^wSyHSl^lMVRS^ei ff. H. 
Wheeler, who Mved in the viein-
ity of the land, and attemia^ to 
negotiate a Me^VrtR tiM, WMtft— 
finally resulted in a proposal by 
Wheeler^tojAy: $16J)0 an a « e 
for the land; twt his oifor was 
6̂ lH)l<ja mill Uie LUiidlUuii llial 

t̂oofc~piiuUifci'a|iMl /ir II._ 
thoagfa he had never developed 1 ^ ^ ^ 
UjepiaUu 

RS"feh^Atwffi Se accented by 

one-half interest in the 

,^^^ ^.. . . . . . . - .^ „_..^..-.>.. ._ .. . -STm^^^ <^\rT^, .ex. ^ D... ,. 
. _ , im»^ Bothiag. about the appesr^^l.-^^ ^ ^^jomas bv tettpr of 

C3). The best tea ears, to be | was taken to Manassas station, four miles away ance of the dead man t^ » « K ^ j wheeler's proposal, and exphc-.tly 
producing an acre of com. The^-selected from the five acres. i The road was rough, his wounds commenced bleeding again he ^̂ as a tramp. His hands, the L j ^ ^̂ ^ ^ condition on w . - . ^ 
work shall h^'chargiedasfcjiow^; (4). TTie b«st btisht* r^ ?^and when h e r e a e h ^ t J w H ^ b g e Wwaa^n the last extremity'of|mail clerik suggested. "m«cated|.j, ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^ ^̂ ^̂ j .̂  ,̂̂  .^,, 
Tarn; m cents per hour; one ^pounds of ear com'.'* " ' ^ Tpain ahd weSfai«S.--^Hepfr'ft good Samaritan, ^^crippled'oM! that he WMSwdHdnginan^ P h o - j ^ ^ accepted *iie m . ^ « . M ^ -
-fKTT^ •.>-(H.-nto par nam: i3;iitii- l i ) . - -Tbejjrii^Pl wj.lLb^ distributed ^soldier'of tBe Mexican war. bn:)ught him a Bowl of soup, washed tographs of IWT dead" man will:^^^j^^^p,^jjj^.^g^^j^.^.^^.^ „. ^--j 
f^tf,r^ ,..jr rr.r -me o^vo;e.-i iat^r. u.aZ is, the pnzes will ^̂ 1 -~^^ ""'—^.—->.—,^^>^^>-^-. . -^-r-- . ^> . - : ^-ft^e turned over to the pohceto-| -^— . ^ 

oe meed for each ciaA.̂ . CONTINUED ON SECONT) PAGE. morrow. C-oBtiDuea on .•• .iu. 
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EPISODE OF WAR 
•t^Ktffoi one-hj^ I..̂ ^3WHith-Mr. Henry ',tamA;'hokefTh\m sharp!? a moment artriefd:!gard on the aitfflRm.of JjJJySt. . . ^ 7 ^ one-n«^^ • • • - ^ - | ^ -^ 

^ '"^ Yes, maybe you're;ea<.t of the Henry farm. Mr. Uwis p i lo t s U3 through the old 

CONTINUED FROM FlRgT PAGB 

"Two days on the battlefield! Little Yankeel 
the man! Maybe tiial Itttie Yankee 1 have been telling about Xui 11 
Ŝ oaru ic ̂ nM alwel'- We all e'^gerly asked what he meant, and 

uau u^^.lJjf OgtuiiLi Smith to take his regimeaU^it" '.^'^.^iifiiiL-^ 
We^met Mr. Henry, an old acquaintance of the Goyerfto*-, and 

waTit toi i took lessons trrst hand in the hlstorv^ OTTFP MnTe;i1«f'Te'Svnr"uf 
S ^ ^ i ^ S g ^ ^ S T h T O F ^ T ^ ^ ; » d warn^^^^^^ 
gave him some clean garments, and somewhat relieved his suf-

T e r m ^ k - H^waapiaiaid with Jiundrccki,of wound^, Union aud 
Confederate sotdicrB oft-a train of cattle cars and transported to 
Richmond, reaching there at 11 o'clock Wednesday night. 

When he was taken from the train at the Confederate capital 
the first man he saw was Dr. J. H. Stewart, of St. Paul, the 
curgnnn of ^̂ '° r^g^monf, afterward a Reoresenta^tive in Copgr^s, 
from Minnesota, Who had been c a p t u l ^ by the Confederates at 
the field hospital n e ^ Sudley Church at Bull Run, and had 
reached Richmond the day before. Dr. Stewart recogniz^ 

- Milne, weiUjaothhim to. the hospital, and secured the privilege 
' of sDecially ministering to his necessities. His wounds were , ^ , , •, ^u ^ • ^ ^u ^ 
-tenclei^y J i^fed; M WM ^V<J!I im anU clulliiiig, aiHl iitade «s|fi«'^,'^'^'»ra|/'"^f'^hff nnlnnel Rtop»ffl TlPar that pme tree that, 

comfortable as circumsta;iicesWOuW permit. 
Alilumgh Milne now-bearg^the title-e#^-''Ma3<Hv'' a f ters 

conferred and used in this article, he was at the time referred to 
an enlisted man and received the treatment accorded to such in 
the Confederate prisem hospital. Had it not been for the assid-

—iRHffi daily-attaaiAaa ai-Tir .S ,̂ewaK itfe,^wouldjaroigtbly never 
have-iscoxeredirom his wounds^J^After about three months, 
Surgeon Stewart was exchanged. Milne gave him the address" 
of his parents in New York, to whom as soon as he reached the 
Union lines, Dr. Stewart communicated the good news that their 
Fr̂ ^ woe Uvingr with a.fa(r prospect of recovery.  

Th&-parents had received the notification from his comrades 
t h a t h e w a s left apparently <fead on the battJefieW, and all his 
rclativco and friends, with the pyreptinn of his mother had ar, 
^ p t ^ tt̂ ig statement and given him UP. His mother, however. 
refiKed to surrender ail hope; and resistsd" prepoBitionsto have 
funeral services held until three months had elapsed, when she 
reluctantly consented. Arrangements had been made for a 
special service at the father's church on a certain Sunday, and a 
brother-minister who.had been invited from another town ai^ 
rived on Saturday night to conduct the ceremonies. Late that 
night the mail brought to th? postoffice Dr. Stewart's letter, 
which the pestmiastCT, suspeetiag i t might be of intefftgt, jstrrwA 
to the family resldeaetnU. miduighl, and thus came the joyfq^ 
information that the son was still aUve. The funeral was aban- took a blanket from under the saddle, and j^jresSTit rieaflKe 

^ little Yankee. They carefully lifted l»m. with it, carried him to 
to'itLvefwislwTOled.andretur^ wagon, pushed him in-and iiauled him ^ / I h a v e ^ t e n 
doned and fOOTfflontiis later Milne, haviug recov«jred BU^ientiy 

restoration to health 
He did not again becwne fit f<?r the hardships of a solder's life. 

Several years hiUavaftef Uw JeaUt uf fag fatherTHlftfe again 
amioved Ui Mftmeaota and' bccomo o proeperouB and prominM^ 
citizen of the yDung Commonwealth feom which he had en t^ed 
the military service. He served^ two termg^in t h e State S^mte, 
and for many yeafS was a^J^uliugTatnen ot Ouluth^-hflWtHg im
portant official positions. But he never fully recovered from the 
strain "his^terrifil 

Maj. Milne incidentally lueutioned in the course of his naiia* 

you a story 
visilHiR the field." i 'V'̂ 'y t'''^" ^"y_ _.^^ 

We walked overto'a fence wtlich bounded his enclosed grounds, I pr^^ ^ a c t l y the oppesi^-
and leaning against it he pointed to what is now an abandoned thought at the time. 

ifvm ^i-i^t both 
as 

field, but at the time of the battle was a pine thicket, and said: 
"Fifteen years or more ago the Colonel of a Virginia regiment, 

I 
Henry 

heard the conversation between Governor 
about the wounded Minnesota soldier. 

Smith and Mr. 
The Goveinor's 

-'Extra:Bfflsr^mtthrcaiun Lo visit the battlefield. He was espec-
ially anxious to identify the exact position of his regiment at the 
beginning of the Federal retreat, jwhich also marked, he said, 
the most advanced position peached by the Union tumy during 
the entire battle. Aftei-walkii^ across this IK>W abandoned 

has been left, and said, 'This is the spot over which we charged 
when we turned the t.iHe_o£l)attle,.^ifov£-theJederals hack.and-
thus started the paniclvHcTi continued until they reached Waah-
ington. And this is how I remember it. When we came up this 
slope I was leading my men, and I noticed a little Yankee soldier 
lying by this tree who seemed to be dead—the very first of their 
killed or wounded we saw. We passed on, f ollowng the Yankees 
towards-Centreville, andnext day came back to thiaregi«ai, I 
was in charge of the burial parties on this part of the field and 
we spent the following Tuesday burying the dead of both armies 
and removing the wouhdai to Manassas. 

•' 'Ttimlay aflenroon I rodo back and frirth nvpT thft whftlft 
for which I was responsible, to see that no one had been arena: 

neglected, and came across the same little Yankee lying under 
called the men' and said, 'Why don't you burythls 

only a little while ago.' 

this tree. I 
TJne^f *be»MBakl, 'He is not xlead. y S ; n ^ e y ^ 

said, *why doirt you haul him Then,' I 
off?' smd they said, 'He would not live to get to Manassas; he will 
die in a little while and then we can bury him.' I told them that 
was a eold-bJooded propositipn and oVdered them to put him in 
the wagon and haul him away. They said he was wounded in 
three or four places, and they did not dare even to lift him from 
from the ground. I saw that if they had a blanket they could 
oarry hTwi safely, HaVing djanounted I turned to my horse, 

wondered what becairw of that Kttle Yankee. 
During this intensely dramatic recital, confittning as it did in 

eveiy dgtail Mnj Milnf'n rprrwritable s^ry, the neryes of the 
auditors were naturally strained to the utmost piteh, and Milne 
hiinjiA f̂ wi« dfieply aptated. Mis lace was flushed and hl8 eyes 
were streajoing with tears. When the statement was finished 
hp prtAd nut; Z M W g ^ t ^ ^ T told iheM^en^grg> 
cisely the same stffl̂ ^ oh the way here, and^lEOTtKi fii^^^ t ^ 

rly f..tty yfar^ T know whom 1 haveJo CPgditJcg Mavn^^ 
Y^f^t' « ^ a^ ,^»a«t a c±mny deauae-to thank Ms benefactor but 

informed by Mir. Hemy that Ctri. Smith had 16ug aiiice 

was about as follows; living in Warrrenton, an ex-Governor of Virgioia, well-known as stiitement, as I remember it . ^ 1 ^ - 1 
— - ' • > - "When we had about finished oar job, 1 noticed tw.* of my— 

soldiers leaning on their shovels~slanding over a littte Y a n k e e -
soWier, and I sai^ to them sharply: 'Why don't you covt-r him 
up?* One ^ them reptied: 'Why, Colonel, we don*t know as he 
is dead, yet He seems to be trying to move once in a while.' 
I went up and looked at him and thought i saw a niovcment 
about the ey^, and 1 said: •Walllfl^'mra^Iidll W 
Vi^athPnish iĤ â Tf he's not dead.,bundle_hjm, into the w 
and-taRe-Tiim as "a" pnsoirein^nffaTrassasr vrhenthey tried to 
lift him, he groaned a little and I went to my horse and pulled 
out my blanket and said: 'Here, roll him on to that blanket' 
They did so, and the last I saw of him the wagon was carrying 
him awajr;: Tre often wondered what became of that littte 

Yankee." ^^ 
The war governor of Virgihia in 1864-5 -and ex Senator Milne 

of Minnesota have passed away, the former, I think, in 1887, and 
the.latter about twenty years..later. The incident of how these 
twQJivepjie^ and crossed eacjh other for a few brief moments 
iscef^n^^Qrth preserving,ili<;l,I TnHiHii if il, hadn't been fof 
that temperance address and breakfast and a thousand other 
contributing eircumatanco6» it would never have herome known." _ 

gEOtamT^ARH ROUNb." 
Manassas, Va., March 21,1914. 

ill 

SPRINQ OPENfl̂ G 

iWsblW'^ujd 2nd 

WTT.T. hmrnnn nvhihiripn, n n t.hA a b o v e Hatftg. £ 
byline of Beautiful MilMnery, conaigting of the 

Latest Styles in Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Hgtdwear. together with a caref ulljr aelcctcd a » 
aSBnefif of trfovea, Notions, Fancy Goods" aBd""^, 
DrCTB Trimmings, which! will offer to the trade ' 
uL us low prices as gtyjgjud t ^ w ^ ^ 
Thanking my friends for the liberal 
aiHWfflal,meinifej«8tJMd:iwliuiUBitalWBtnBi^ tive that when the cattle train on which he was ridhag from Ma-

naasaa to JSetoacftd reached^ CuipqjCTJttewas^ lying near the dow 
was 
answered the final r^-calT 

the t<u almuHl in a Btt^te of couapee^from the pain a 
wounds, when a lady with a shawl oyer her should^s came to 
liim^ hulH to his mouth witJi a hand conceakid under her shawl a 

j . Milne climbed over tiie fence with some of his associates, 
went to the tree, surveyed its surroandir^s, and fully agreed 
with Mr Henry that ^̂ "̂̂  " ^ " tbn nvm't apnt wham IIH Ml itiul 

flask of blackberry cordial, frorn which he drank freely. Then 
the bottle uadet̂  hî  ^gmiatg she wtyiaaoA-the 

wdked away. He had but one glance at her fape, which jm-f 
preaaed him vividly, aud twen^ yeara later met this huly wrttru 
grown daughter in a hbtei in Chicago, inunediately rec(^nized 
her, made ttmsetf known and thanked her for the great kindness 
then diDwn to hant She remembered the cH«umstMCffii.aaying. 

He missed the large red 
til foarmiA 

j ^ t of'the moniniieirt a t f h e ^ e n r y House. He eoHi 
douffeflini i)f thw î Hft; aad efenlod them liomip-w —An^ 

lay and was so miraculously rescued. 
•sboBK which lay noffr^Ttd' 

MRS. R. J. ADAHiiSON 

other hour was spent inspecting the battlefield. Then the party 
returned to Manassas, ar^L thence t y the next-train for Wash 
JT^ t̂on, filled vriti^wonder,aLJa^je?elatian&i)£ tfa» day. 

that site was oue of ihelew_Unipn. women in that town andlhad 
^ ways done what she could for the relief of the wounikd Federal 
soldiers. We all thought this meeting and recoignition a remain 

We often hear the suspicion expressed that the "old soldiers" 
have told their battle tak« so often, with slight exaggerations at 
each repetition, that they now bear slight resemblance to the 

iifg*i?teti<%»7 îT r̂-̂ ara° hn^T^TjT^a^ 1̂  .TLiiT 7.y ^f^f. JTihnitcly « f ^ f f * « ^ « = ° " ^ " ^ 
more wppdgrfql whidi was soon to be revealed. 

In due tinaethe party arrived at the Henry House where our 
luncheon-was si»ead and eaten at the base of the red sandstone 
mohunaent built in the house yard l^ the Union sokliers in 1865, 
and now much dilapidated from lack of proper care. The pro-
prietor of the farm was Hugh Fauntleroy Heniy, whose family. . 
had owned i t for several generations. He was over eighty years «*«* ^ **« surviving veterans of the civU war. 

This may be true witb some persons and 
as to some narratives. But bere^ was a ease wbere^ there 
been in all the intervening years and in all the recitations which 
the hero of the event had indulged in, scarcely a hair^brieadth's-
deviaSon t rom thfe real facts. Few will recall Uiis thrilling 
confirmation of Maj. Mine's interesting narrative without giving 
fiigher q:edit for vividness of recollection and atxuracy of state-

old. ^ had tonig before adopted the po l i ^ of charging a uni 
"form admission l e e iÊ  50 cents to every s»»:son oonnng-onthe 
farm tor the purpoae ^Tvwwing the battJefiekL TKsincluded 

NOTE.—The above sketch was written in 1905 and submitted 
to Maj. Milne t<Mr aj^rovaL EA made a i«w gupor corrections, 
which have been inoofpOTated. A few yeai^ later he died. Stil 

his persoiuU services as guide and narrator of events whichwerg. laft^ -Tn«̂ g«. Hi/>ifg Aj^ o~< imwr, ^^^^»^ thn m»;*i»-»-t!p-^-T^ 
oxceadingly Ynjuobte te uj. Hti bad pt&ted rcygfaboard^fflis on[garnv<»^of thfrfarty 
some of the trees and posts of the faimyaid and pastures, show
ing where Gen^ Bee was^ kilted, ^ e r e General Jackson received 
his title of "^onewall," where Griflin's battery was captured, e t c 

HIj^ciiBE M3iisisi^^aSt:^i^^sMlAt Ht^xg^joather^ tbejcorpe f^ four «Bd 
owner, ocirupied the house in 1861; that she was then eighty-five 
years old and confined to her be^ with infirmitiesbT 1 ^ and that 
she was killed by a shelj JfeomRiftkett's hatti^ry which exptoded 
inside her room. The son was at. that time teaching a private 
gaboot in AWyandria, hiit nn hearing of t ^ ba t tb huTritid tP the 

A POSTSCBIFT BY UEUT. GBO, C. ROUND, OF UAHXSSAS, VK, 

I served in the~lJhion arniy, in infantry, artJlleiy and sigtial i 
rps tor four and a hailyears. After the war I completed my t 

education and in 1868 I became a citizen of Manassa^ where I 
^ipeJiei tbe first law office in thiU; towriT"^ ~̂ 

In;i88l, I wasadelegate tothef i rs t Virginia temperance eon-1 
vention, \ state organiKitioB-vras offceted of-which-Coionelf 
w;tfe.m RTnith nf Warrenton was made president His omifan-

homestead to find his mother had been buried in hor own door-
yard by the sokliers. 

After partJ^ng-of-doirluiKJteoft We grouped around t)orgtd3e 

Prof. William Waugh Smith, of Randolph-Macon Coll^ne, and i 
the writer were appointed a sub-committee on legislation. We i 
wroteandsobmitted to tb« Virginia legisJataw thef i«t ^ o e r d t 

Original Beauty 
and Brightness^ 
When Finished 

— W i l h ' 

The Ifidef n, DuaMe, Suitirj Fkt (Ul Flnlsk 

F IE. GEK F L A T K O A T T ia m distiact departma from old-
tiste wall paper j^nd otbcr unaanitary material. N o more 

ei^coaJYe and frequent redecoratinc, a o more germ and dust 
laiUaaK^wans. -A moisrapoace ia aU it take* to restore a 
Flatkoatt-«d waU t o ita oriciBal beaaty aad brigfatneaa. 

mpletedmyl MJ l^^^^^ '^^^^^**^Tr f?**!!r*?^^ «>**• * * P ' •eivety 
decc«s6Ve N e c t a r - - • - ' • _ _ . . - . 

F R E E Z"''^' Moder. Method of 

NASH & CANNON 
M A M A S 8 A S , VA. 

AiwTwalked .witAi him through his fields and poatupcs, li3tcn^g_fa Joeflii?ptigMa» e^er bpfflfe that body—Paaf .j&mth w«s 
wards known as^Chancellor Smith of the Randolph-Macon system 

one of th« moBt distinguished educatore of the 
- Jii&4«taiiod descript^en-of the differetit movemejfe^and events 
——fffaifh xiffurred. in that immeriiati» vifimfy and noting the points 

he indicated on the distant hills asjhe scenes of other important 
_ occurrences. Wh«i he mentioned the tjnton mid Confederate^ i i w ^ i n 1882 Uiarl iiivRM GSvefhor Smith to make 

brigati^ which had moved back and forth over the adjacent I a temperance address at our Methodist EJpiscopal church. The 
grounds during the battle, Maj. MCne became more and more 1 morning after, as we sat at breakfast in my house, the Governor! 
interested as he heard the name of his own brigade commander \ said to me. "1 haven't been on the battlefield .since two days after' 
used. Fmaily he said to Mr. Henn.-. "Are you sure that Frsk»k-fthe battle, w^wn, a« Ootene) of the fortj-^Nintti^ I commanded^ 
lin's brigade reached tWs point*" and receivtng an affirmative t the parties whic^ l>uned the dead." I invited him to take a 
reply prompttv'sftid: "It must have been just beĵ ond herethenidnve with my own hi>r5« and i»uj;̂ try. He accepted, and at his 
that I wa.-; wot.ndtHi and iay *\vn days on the battlefield, but there suref-̂ ^Mnn we dn'vo nrst 

_- red stone ' ''>'̂  V't-r^ " ' • ,̂-'r%f '̂  - •\---. ...ar: 
me h(-ine of Mr. Kra.-,k \V. 

.. li.tie/ore p!ajktfi{Z 
Samtary, therefor* hcahhful. 

/XtraM*. tnerefore econoTnical. 
AnA hr^ulcs thit let it hare ts nKlividuiiitr 

m exprwnor of TOTIT own tzstet. Tlwsr resntta 
Kre faaJ, ohti.ned th-n>,E>> oi:r careful foCownw 
o; rout wjsJ^*»iMo.,r twng -gUilwir plurnlm 
'i«;'j-'"e5 o; «., ,,1 inert u "'^^ in 
variety of pfcacng detifia. 

Let ut cnmatc for you. 

fcrf: 
E. X Lamb !17 t Nbrke< St. 

HftrruADbura. V'a. 
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tCOMP? 

nother great batlleship, a superdreadnought, 
f^\^kh will cart7 the American Sag has taken iierj 

maiden dit>,'*ailfd"tTie tgpriclif 

SU6SCRIPTIOW,^1 -XKJ' iffcwr 

merry and aucceflBfui. -The bettl« «f ohampagae 
«*>Knl< red at the Post OtJice iit Mwiaasas, Virgiijia, •« SecoDd 1 4. , • >,.. L i. j 1.1 _̂ j „ t „ i i „,» 

^ '^ ClaBs Mail Matter 'broke againfit her bow and every other detail ap
pears Jo have followed according to schedule. 
This time it is the Û  S. S. Oklahoma, 27.600 tons 
displacement^ main battery of ten 14-inch rifles, 
with twenty-one 5-inch guns, a splendid assort
ment of smaller ordnance, protected"decks, armor 
belt thicker than thirteen inches, oil-made steam, 
tmd onginoo thrt will lievylftp 24,gQft -hor&epower 
and" drive this peace preserve or~waF monster 
more than twenty nautical miles, an hour. The 
launch of the Oklahoma follows hard upon the 

ADVERTISING R A T E S 

Kif! J O n u till inch for the timt insertion and Twenty-five Cents for each 
ooctiii ijanif Liberml Di^icoiint* tu Yearly Advertisers. 

Alj ^ iinlH uf thanks, furtnal resolutions, obituary notices uther than tiie 
usual death notices, sad all matter of an advertisiotf character, either 
dtrecciy ur indirectly.. wlU be pubUahsd a t the rate of Twenty-fivv Gwits ao' 
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KIND WORDS. 
It is often told that Eugene Field one day wan-

flefga Into a Umwmini mtiauraut. 
turning Qver, to the j[overnment of the Texas and 
tKe laying "down olihe ̂ ^ OfJraBLtooufdiLNa 

Americans proud of their navy and hopeful that it 
will be made as strong as the position and interests 
of the United States demand. 

Ttable, irat Ms chlnlH-his li*n&; aMa^Med mooailx|..pyg. n e w s ^ naval additaona 4fr int«r«ating to all 
into spac .̂-. A waiter came to him, and after the 
manner of his kind, enumerated tfa« kmg list of 
dishes that were ready to be served. 

"No, no," said Field, dejectedly, "I require none 
of these things. All I vvant is some sliced oranges 
and a few kind words." 

Whether or not -theTncidenf be tfue, itis suggeS' 
tave. Unquestionably, deeds weigh far more than 
wqrds, and yet it is almost tragic to think how 
nt'̂ "h v̂ f̂nnipr arid better this struggling world 
would become if kind woi?ds were more often become if kind woi:<ds were more 

^Wfi all, pvery day. t:ome in contact with 
those who are in Eugene Field's state of mind. 
They are in otlr own'homes;, mothers, and fathers, 
and children. They are behind the counters of 
stores; theyare employees on trains; they are ser-

sa.-; 

FLOWERS ALONG THE CURB. 
Portland, Ore., which lays claim to the title 

"City of RoseSj'* does not mean to forfeit that dis
tinction, and its park board has arranged for dis
tribution among the citizens free of cost to them 
»f inn nnn niirw from rose bushes for spring plant-

EIGHTEEN years of successful banking is one of our greater 
assets. Starting with a Capital of $50,000 and less than 

^^0,ftfffl^Ym^f4i>pniaf^ i v y T i n ^ (rf 4 7 5 . # 6 0 . tn-

ing i^ fix)nt of houses and in the parking between 
Kurbaud sidHwalk iu'the reaidaBM B8»>iBM. T." 
understandiagis that_M average of twelve slips 

vants in kitchens; theyare everywhere, and their 
MmeiM VslfiiSS. A word df" apslredafiiffi woHld 
hrighten th^ whole day, and would m^e it easier, 
f w ihem to keep on trying. -

They do not cry out to us, to be sure. 
•dc>es~anirone-adinit=A«Bkly^ 
wants is kindly notice, but the desire is universal 
Who does not know the man who is discouraged, 
who has "lost his grip," who needs the oil of sym
pathy and the wine of friendship pouî ed into his 

Everyone know^ too, the nan who ha? 

^ , longiencourageiJJhajdanting.^treeaL_ Tn MSXi, a 
-rea«T| ,, ,, • adopted -'that any |>crjion . 

wound? 
failed, who can never 'succeed," bat who needs 
friendliness all the More. All abbUt US are th« 

en who hgyo.not yet succeeded, bat who only 
^Md encouragement to carry thein on their way, 
fifwno Ijiave been hurt by cruelty and injuatioe, aome 
HT-A hî iiaed by sorrow; and eome are disheartoied 
by the emt)titi!SiB'~aiKr"Ki^tony <rf their lives. 
There are bosts about m for-whose pracfical le^ 
lief, it may be* we can do nothing at all. But we 

__can show thiat we understand a little, and that we 
care. Let us do the little we can. It is worth 
While^ftentorepeaT^tgoursetves the old QuakeFs 
words: "Pexpect tol>ass'throiigtrthis sgolsld but 

-jffiygood^ t>>Awfare,-thftti can do, orisav 
kindness tliftl I cau shew to ony fellow creature. 

Lj-flhaftaot paao thio way 

DIVIDENDS FROIL THE WEATHER. 
—What if we have had enough snow to make us 
think we live in Victoria Land instead of Virginia? 
And what if «w feet have been wet fwr so many 
days that we scarcly know_tibem«|nLng:of comfort? 
The snow is,«rorth all it has cost as, and will repay 
m future benefits far more than it has cost in dtiUi-
hess afid colds. 

These heavy snows, for one thing, pratically as
sure us a fine wheat harvest an^^a favorable sea-
gon fnr »>'«' utariAWttpB. Ice aad conMnued frOrt̂  

blanket of snow is a blMS f̂f.̂  And^!' our vejfe-
"tabtes come a few weeks later than nsoah think 

how much frerf»er,they win be when they ripen. 
Besides, as we have pdnted out on more than 

one occasion, snows mean abundant ground-water; 
ground-water means freedom from drought; free-

and the late ^ n g upon the health of our pe<^le. 
Freedom from typhoid fever is more dependant 
upon seasonal Jhm j ^ n any etlwrangte faetor, 
except sanitation. A forwarcTl^^ing brinp as 

\y flies, which scatter the genna pf typhwd and 
ve us many cases thai would be prevented by ii 

cool spring. liealth officers lei! w th»t • fate 
spnng may make a difference of 2,000 cases of ty 
phoid within a given kwality during the year. If 
this tsBTworth ths eest, ^h«t is?—News Leadier. 

SPRING is giving us a right good imitation, any
way. - -• 

to be i^nted in front of each fifty-foot lot, thus 
providing 1,100 blocks of roses. The cooland 
moist clioMito of the Paeific coat aid» in rote eni.j-
tuxe, but ft glfli"^ at the roaee-in many private 
Ŝ urden$ in Washington .«̂ »»wa that iMa fi^er 
fiourisbea.^erer. Weirî nKten has perhapa never 
OfBelally aidwl private flower plowtiwgi hut it h«a 

eluding surplus, and Undivided Profits of $6,000 and Deposits 
of $285,000. And as a prbtection to ourselves and our 
depositoFs-we cany a policy in a feonding tfuA-company-cov-

aU ol"-out -aVailalfc ca*h. A bank atcount ^^^ I 

The National Bank of Manassas 
wifriiisUfs die safety u( your sui plus money 

iFm 
intending to p}imt trees in any part of the street 
or avenue opposite his or her grounds, may, for 
the purpose of protecting the same from injury, 
inctoee such part of aatd street or avenue as -may 
be necessary tor that purpose, not exceeding ax 
feet without the curb line; provided, said trees 
shall be planted within six months afto: said f ^ e 

Select your aigent and companies as you wotdd your 
IU«lr«r, j j u f y ^ or DoctoT, siuce youT finiuicial exist-. 
m c e may depend on this and t |^ best coats na oiore 
t ^ m ^ e p o O T « ^ - •• "̂  -. •• 

m^ 

in T878-

is erected, not eTCfieding twentgcr 
l^lli 

providing that the mayor'* permit in writing be 
obtained bufdh) said fence' in eiwrtBd," : 

ICE CREAM AND THE SOB SQUAD. 
Recently we b e ^ stories—fiction, in current 

periodicals compared to iee cream; tfaati it waa 
assumed, was what they should be—a sweet fefUy 
pop on the tongue after .the real meaL7:SweeLB are 

pMson "themfieives with-them^ -j6ut is the swegj^ 
meat story the only kind to be desired? The huiger 

its fun.'but it yegns fenrsteru things 
and tearful Ijdngs, thrngs tfaatsoften its heart ^nd 
things that stiffen its courage; it runs the aaie of 
*'fflftflT P«»I»T" *"'̂  'T?«m»ni." iwtn fnhnlnnw 
numbers, and keeps baying Uiem f<» years and 
years. It makes Jack London's "Call of the Wild" 
hia greatest soceess^and. by the way, wh«e 
would JadE London be anyhow if the public only 
liked sweets? No, tti«e ia_p?(*aMy imly cme class 
thst really wants only flavored sugar in its fiction; 
Uiat is the fairiy fotisperous, commonplace man of 
commercial affairs in his middle years. Of coarse 
he thinks he is the only ncurmal person'and tiut 
everybody different is pecoliar,—Yet, though this 

our agricultorirta teU us, art bard <M̂ -̂ f̂l<fl̂ ^ â ŷ ŷ tyy? domaaiee^BtBg Hewapepcf^aetiyt^eg, 
the biggart dn'''**" bave their Sob Squad. Whether 
you call the ou^Hit of the tear taxezaJfitisQ or not, 
and whether their otitpot is ganeraUy to be ad
mired m not. their existence is a famoas victwy 
for the hard old fact that some variation from the 
sweet and cheerfal is welcometi by tlie genuine. 

for.-GeUier'a WedOy. 
dom frtan ffimSa»t m&m iflsandsHt creps-and pro*-- liiiLfliing Four ItaBcS" COMtfTwWISFSfflbeariai 
perity. And there you are. Surely no Virginian 
wfll romrtirtiT of • frTi- MM"*^^ ^ n s wh^" "^'^^ 
fantwHirthw stato will k.bfng&ted^^ ^ JWpRRY ABOUT NOTHING. 

OWlnary peuple will wendor what^dilferefgg-
makes whether the United States bettleBhips pay 
tells in goiiyj through the P^ama Canal or i»t, in-
aamash an thf United States cmw the canal. 'It 
they pay tolls Uncle Sam runs hia right hand into 
hislrousers pocket, poite it odt and drops the 
chaitge into tua left pocket. If his batUoobipc ̂  
not pay tolls, then belceepa'Us bands iff 
ets or none as he sees fit That's the differ«ice 
between paying tolls for Mttfeehips, bat a number 
of the critics of the administratJMi areJiaviag,a 
fine time worrying rfwut itaUL—Timea-Dispatch. 

TIME TRIED 
c * ^ -

k i • I M M L W J k P^ 

Home people adjust yQur_ 
" New York sha ip^T^^Ti^ p 
H to talk it over an J g e t our fates n z 

LipscomKs Rre InsiBfaBce 

»̂ u .». *̂ -̂ f̂ K« Pamp in To avoid Unkind criticism: Say nothing, iifcRb. i h«piBg-MarciL won't forget necame^n^ 
.iik. Do nothinfr. iib»<MMitwit<>tti>tt<Mifctt<>t>ttt>iinttntttti^^ a««i^ft«t 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
Durhan 

-Board of Supervisors wjjjl 
megt ug»t Winl»Md*y> 

—The regular meeting of the 

l^onday night, 

=̂M£s -Geo.-W. Pajme, who 
has ]?een indisposed for some 
time, was in Manassas this week. 

"—A t«un of horses belonging! Th^ DuTham Daily Su4 o 
to Arthur Champ became un-1 Durham, N.'C. says: "Mr. E. ^ 
manageable on Wednesday and S. Thomson has sold, his house 

Tiigy vvg>« finally ;aiid lot on Wiilard aiieet and ail run awai 
halted on Centre'streer untnjnredjot-htsiiousyhuld vITacis 
fft«^~î î ectTrig^el)ag:^y '̂̂ '-^ - -̂ i day or ivm witi go to Munow 

Va., where they will reside 
the future. 

-^dunemg ektsa was formed t in 

to«^a»am^mirs£ejla(^^ night -with 
Mr." AttJeft Jones, of Alexandria, 
as inatructer. There seems to 
be muth interest manifested and 
already eighteen have been en-

—Eight o'clock will be the hout 
for hgginping evgnmg services 
at Manassas Baptist chareh tmtil 
next September. ~ 

— Hibbs & Giddings are replsfc-
ing new opiate glass windows for 

.-those destroyed bxlhe Irostjlur--

see these ^ood people leave our 
city and the best wishes of hosts 
of friends will accompany them 
back to the land of their nativity." 

—We are told that in a short 
time Mr. Snow Hall will move 

, _i^.,j_i^"*° ^^ ^- C; Rorabaugh'8 
Matid Enntswerg marrted at-thet^Qugg^ ĵ f̂ . Rerabaugk changing 

rolled. 

Mr. Philip Breeden «fld-Mi8» 

—A soiree was given at the 
home of Misses Carrie and Vir
ginia Lee last Friday evening in 
honor of Miss Dora Glasscock. 

~iSx. W. D.' Clark, the elec
trician of Culpeper and Orange, 
is now engaged in wiling the 
resideuceof Mayor W."Hill DPOWH. 

—A dramatic entertainment 
was given by some of the stu
dents of Eastern College last 
Safnrdav f^vtmintr at Conner's 

-mm: 
— —Mi's. Ira C. Reid has pur
chased the Bethanejot adj^ning 
her property on Main streef «n 
expects to fanikHn the wiar fn-

•xgygr 

— Master Arthur Rector, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter ReieUxe, VrSo 
has N*».auite ill,Js very much 
improved and able to be out 
again. 

-Mr. A Grossman, an old 
resid^t of Mamrasas. contem
plates moving;. to Washington 
where he will make his porma? 
nent-be»er^-——--——— 

-Dr. a C. Buck, pf Uristow, 
who has heax been confined to 
his home for sonic weeks, left 
Monday tor Balfani6r^ tff wn-
sult a specialist 

-Mr. Mark A. Florance. who 
"lias been quite side fof the past 
-^trwn rwf K f h « •grnm n j-tiiitliiiiwrf-Ttf;. 

tack of "rhenaatiflin antt ervpper 
is able to be oat again. 

-William ](t»naidii»j, <vi»ifni*> 
siono- of. the revenue for Uiis 
district, is erecting an eight-ro(Hn 
dwelling on his propertyTfaaHt 
I m> riiiliJH wuith iif MariHWMiiH 

ftOtaie of Mr. Geo. Ennis, the 
bride's brother, last Sunday, 
March 22. The ceremony was 

of Manassas. — 

—Netxt'SundSy.T^rarcK iiyl there 
will be no-preaching, morning or 
nighti at M a n a s s a s Baptist 
church. The pastor is to beat 
Cberry Dale, attending the Pas
tors' Conference of the Potomac 
Association.-

—Mary A.., wife of Jack John-
soo,-a-4geU.kho^n-xol6re 
maker of. Manassas died on Tues
day last, her death being due to 
an aCtack of paralysis. She was 
in her 68th year. The funeral 
^ ^ p l a c e on Thursday. 

-Ell T. Kidwell. a widower. 7.̂  
yeara old. died Sunday at 

st&tion." 
his 
B e 

was a deacon of Bethlehem Primi
tive Baptist chttTch, Maaaagaa, 
and leaves one son, Walter. The 
borial was ifr Jeguaî m cemetery, 

eoanty, on Wednesday Fairfax 
last 

-W- S -Tiifkaon. pastor 

nineteen Year8.-tendered his res-
ignation last J a n u a r y and 
preached his farewell sermon in 
said church the third Sunday in 
March much to the r«rretTif~tfie Snhday: 
ehuryhandcoogregation. He has 
other calls under constderati<Hi 

Mrs. Mary G. Boothg, wjdow 

to the residence now occupied by 
Mr. G. W. Merchant and Mr. 
Merchant will move into the 
property of Mr. R. W. Merchant, 
while HrsT Jno. Prescott will 
xWCnnB D&c&'xo txie pV f̂nJBCs wneF0* 
she formerly lived; also that Mr. 
Bernard Trimmer, now living in 
the Methodist parsonage, will 
occupy the Maury dwelling on 
Center street. 

-We would remind our sub 
scriljers whn Jiavp been notified, 
that subscriptions are due thati 
prompt payment of same_i§ ab
solutely necefsary that you may 
eontirmeto receive THK JotJRNAL. 

Durham regrets tojxhe P o S O f f i w ? D e p a r t m e n t 
strictly prohibits mailing at the 
usual rate to subscribers who are 
more than one year in arrears 
and though your credit may be 
as gold it is impossible for us to 
discriminate. 

WukBi»ffl» School iiHprwenronfr 
Leairue. 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

\ Wulfe. uf Waahingtpn. 
was a town visitor thiŝ weeft'. ~ 

Mr. G. R. Ratcliffe, of Dum
fries, was in town on Thursday. 
:.J*w<»-4iHi<'illi ni»»ln' WM i.)tg 

(^leatof Mr. and MrsO. D.Watera 
on Sunday last 

Miss Selina Taylor was a re-
ceiitguest ofTSfissEdilBTEomp-
son at Falls Churoh.— 

Meaais. W. W. Butler and E: 
RTRectOT, of Haymiu-ket were 
town visitors last Tuesday. 

Mr. C. A. SiUinsrs, of Wai^ng-
ton, was in town during the 

nf OnifHaia Tt.pH«t ^^«».t. f^jwecfc. -viBtt»i«--.reiatives ana 
friends. 

Mr. Alfred L. B. Zerega, jr., 
of the National Bank of Manas
sas, visited his parents near Aldie, 

— —-̂ — ^ shaving-moved here frera Gattett 

ot the late William J. 

Mrs. Quaries left yesterday 
afternoon to spend somê  time 
with Mr. apd Mre. John W. Yowell, 

died in Alexandria, last Fridav. 
in Llie Vblh year of her age. Fu- [ daughterT ©rwi 

on Monday fguegta of Mr. W, 1R9S1 
;3nd-

seryices wore 
int6gmeat=^ts 

Mr. .Robeit-Dohahu?. wife Mid 

Booihe w^° t̂'̂  n««fv.r.y pf T r-. 
Gardner Boothe, of Alexandria 
and ah aunt of Mr. Albert Speir 
den, of ManaBias, who was=OBg 

—Mr. L. W. Kasehagen and 
family are engaged in moving 
today frotft j a a ^ '& Giddî ^̂ ^̂  
ap^tments to the house formerly 

(^tiiej^lbearers. 

-xWiPiam Martin, the last^sur-
vlvmirinember of"the tamniifl 
jury which conKktedJuliuBnuiui-

—An additioft of one sttny is 
being made to the property next 
to E. R. C(»Bar'B market, - fw-
meilyoccupiedfay Mr. J.L^MuBer. 
Mr. J. R. ,Eyan3 is the: e(H>-
tractor. -

—On the first Sunday in April 
thei-e will be^^^epecial service at 
the Manassas BaptisI chareh. 
The roll of the moasbers wiH be 
called and every naember is'migeA 
to be preaenT 

died Saturday at his hoine near 
C ^ t i l l y , PairJ&x dounty. He 
was 83 yeitfa cJd and Teavea hia 
wife, whom.he married three 
years ^fo. She was formeriy 

:on, were 
Lipscomb 

Miss Virginia Iden, who fiS^ 
been viating her brother, Dr. 
John H. Iden. U . S . N.. at Jin-
napolis, retmned home last week. 

Mrs. Robert Bailey and child-
roB̂  arc 'vi&icrtig""'lMg paTeggf 
Mr.. and Mrs. GeQiu_Maddox. 
STK"Schafd Merchant^ another 
daughter, has returned to h^* 

Mr8.-£Uzabeth Ferguson; an 
the time of her marriage to Mar̂  
tin was 81 years ekl. 

-The Baptiot Pootoro'-GOIK 
ference will be held-at Cherry-
dale, Va., on March 2 9 ^ , be-
ginnini; nest Suiuiay and con
tinuing tiie foUowing day. On 
Sofiday afternoon, at 3:30 o'deek. 
Dr. H. L. Qoirles will d^ver 
an-addr^^ on""Tbe trteatest 
PI irfjlJHU ill the Life of A Youn? 

—Miss Mary Li^ah,e4fit<H-of 
TiiE JouKNAL,. iRtk9 has been 
confined to the heaps by a severe 
cold, is somewhat better and 
expects to be iMe .ta reameJ^ 
duties shortly. 

- M r . R. W. 
entered the State Aodi tm office 
last July,, was promoted last 
woek from the pengion depart- -
ment to second clerk to t^-aodi-
tor of puUic accounts. 

-Dr. g . ' U. Roop will ^each 

T 

8:30, Mr. Westwood Hutchison 
will speak on "Li^raan's Woiic " 

-Will BiaBd,a otisen <^the 
lower part of the county, was 
arrested here (m Thursday sight 
charged with thcv̂ BĴ ening the 

Merchant whol'**^**' ageai at Cheny°nni. 
After the alleged threats bad 

of Giris' Canning and Poultry 
Clnbs—Miss Epaily .T. .Tohnann. 

Hubert Hill Moon, a graduate 
of Manassas High School who. 

tCMiaell 
University this aesskm, 
ftioids in Manassas last̂ week," _ 

^ JJoon wan ordered home for [-Agent for SouthwuTtollWittyT 
r«rt by a physician. 

TEMPERANCE PROGRAM^ 

Following is the program iox 
the tanperance meeting to be 
faekl in Hebron Seminary, at 
Nokesville, Sunday, March 29. 

IKMWPfG CTSaOW. 10:30 O'CLOCX. , 

DeTotkNuJ. Ttad. r A. ««««« 
Why EnabtiaffAiet Makes Me R«joic« 

W. F.-H«le 
Why BMWng Act CoBtaiM Ajneiid-

meot* . . . C J. M«etse 
General Rratuks 
Mask .' Octette 

«rr..-rr.-rrr.T..TMr». Dr. Knrfta 

been made he walked to Muws-
«nd—was arreste<i îHiâ tŷ  

in thfrM. £>.Xi]^ch..gaut;h. next 
Sunday nwrning at Jll t^ffecfc 
flls theme wiff Tbc '^dfewtian 
-Cotttentnient 
sing "There's a Beautiful Land 
on High."—The public is cor-

' Mr«L P/w^ -4111 Mesara. .M 

after his arrival by Special Offictf 
Reynolds of the Southern ndh 
way wlio Xwk. him back to Cherry 

- -v_r : « 

AFTEKNOON SSSSK»(, 2 O'CLOCK 

How Can We Beat Prantote the laaaea 
of the Campaign 
¥1> Aa« MiHi»*>r teMiwieB T<ff-

ritecy See* Cea^tiaiM 
EU. H. & Fkiry 

(Xi Parta an IndhridBal May Play 
B«T. A. K. GraybiU 

(»y g«^TTt.wy rt»»-^rtainnnitT 

"—We l&v^ been requested byt 
Appl^iate & Son, to 

qluDMi j>eopie to avoid the d i t d ^ 
in course of progress for the 

|waterw<»-ks in the town ^Yeryl 

MUBC 
Pr^ianitiaji 

Addreaa... 

The 

it. 

program 

.&av. \jmnA fi; PIQUT 

Octette 
Reiatiofl to City 

M. C. Basen 
. . . K n . J>r. Krafty 

uC&ls witn tne 

The School I m p r o v e m e n t 
League wilt on Saturday evening 
« t -7iaO-fiL^eted .̂ j^ye ja.!esmedy 
sketch and minstrel show at the 
Public School building at Nokes
ville. 

The proceeds are for the bene
fit of a new piano for the school. 

The assistance of t]ie patrons 
and public will be greatly appre-
ciatedanri an int.eregting pKwgaaa^ 
will bj rendered^ _ 

Tickets, on sale at the Railway 
Ticket office. Admission, Adults, 
25c; Children, 15c. 

Dan't forgot the night Oatux-
day, March 28, V:au p. m. 

(Jome one, come ail, ana neip 
us pay tor the Piano. 

iMPROVEatENT LEAGUE. 

Death of M i - Kate CuriryT 

Following quickly the d«ith of 
her bfother, Mr. Peter Curry, 
Miss Kate Curry departed this 
life on Friday, March 20, from 
the oamo drond disoOBOt pnou 

Miss VAvrry waa fn tiie fi7;tfr 
year of her age and bom in Ire
land, but for several years has 
been a resident of ne»r Ĥ ^̂ n̂ gtma, 

a number of years ago. 
She leaves a brother, Mr. James 

Curry, of Chattanooga, Tenn 
who eonducfced the CiffiTTnuuM 
at one time. 
""" The ̂ neiratl tooK^place 
.^1 Saints' Catholic church on 
Sunday and Intermebt wa&mide 
!" *MlTff'f^^ *^ Hj.a pln/.a, 

SpeUing Malcit at Cherry HilL 

An agricultural meetii^, spell
ing matc^ and box party will be 
\\m al the Cherry Hill-seheel-^ 
hcwne, Occoquan 
% 1914 

district, April 
Doors open at 7:30 p. m 

PROGRAM 

1. Organization and henefita 

2. .Organization of Boys' C<»*n 
jful production 

of com Mr. 

3. Spelling match in \5fbich all 
schools of Occoqoim^ di^fiet u% 
mvited to compete. ;" "~" 

4. Sale of boxes. 
—Etocftflds for 
UniwoTemeatfund.' 

An ImpOrtxntmeetiQgiof Prince 
William's Payors' Conference 
will be held at Grace M. E. church, 
South, the first Monday after
noon in April (Coort Day) at 2 
o'clock. ; . -

All ministers are cordiaUy in
vited to be present. Please be 
at.tbe church promplyat2o'clock. 

0 8 a PAgTOKa' 

W hile^ I n y it i n g 

the accounts of people of this com^ 
munity, we appreciate the fact that 
there is something more to an ideal 
banking relation than the mere ac
ceptance of deposits and the pay
ment of checks. For this reason 
we are constantly working out bet-
ler ideas and mcthodo for making 
this bank even more serviceable to 
our customers. We beheve that-
this modern, progressive service, 
which embraces many helpful fea^ 
twes , will Appeal to you, Even a 
small account started NOW means 
much more to you than one started 
in six months. :: :: - -

% Peoples National Bank 
OF MANASSAS- VA. 

^ 

TAKE PLEA3URJE in amiuuinuiig^^ 
lattt will be in operation 

l l w Hitt ^ _ 
public that my ice nl' 

-^—about en 1 will be in a posi-
tiori to serve the trade with ice in any quantity. 

. My plant will be new and equipped with all 
ffiodera improv«n«its, enabling me to manu
facture pure ice frdai distilled wfttM, insuiihg a 
sanitary prdduct for all puiposes. 

— T solicit youf patronage and guarantee to 
give you prompt and courteoua •ervicet -— -

^^^\y^k^\^ 
MANASSAS, VA 

Direct fronrthe factory-r-Impossi-
ble^to become stale in the femds of 
fee jolfef^-iUzes of jiackages from 
l ^ d ^ 5 pound boxes, 80 cts. to 

~ $ i ^ r pound. This Ime. includes 
Norris' Exquisite Candi^ Ligselt's 
Chocolates, Fenway Chocolates, 
and Guth Chocolates—Ponds re-

quantities to msure freshhess^ 
MUflBn 

1̂  " f 

Dowell's PharmaAy 
THE REXAU. STORE' 

% 

. Prince William County, Va. 

The newspapers of the country 
«r<> ptihliahiny a Hiap&tch from 

Henry K. Field & Co., 
UuyjijM, Slmgies, tadis, P i w ^ " S ^ 

Mnd« toA BuBding Material 

'often drivers of vehicles, liot|Ehabhns Act and^ 
There will be services at noticing the newly-filled excava- coming campaign for state-wide 

Titntty Epiacupal church Sunday tiona, attempt M crCSs tbem or^ prohibition in Virginia. Several 
- moniin^.^at-tt-o'ctecfcr a^ti*e•t^^ive t^^ from^ a distance andjassjsted 

Manassar Colored industrial guence that the howe o r wagon Mra. Krafts of Uie International imeasageT'Tetee on facgtuGbod^ 
School Sunday aftenKXMi a t 3 becomes mired and there is some Reform Bureau will-make two i Will to Men." "̂ ' ^ ,^T 
o'clock, and at St. Ann's Epis- difficulty in extricating them and talks. k\\ are inv-t.^jj, to attend' —~"*^"~-Tr ; ^ - , - J -

- jopa' L-narchat Nokesville,Thurs-^also the ^atra trouble of refilli*t^a»id ;jar;iclpA*'. •^.nrifififi^ gJ^C 'i>\>iW'-<^ is»i- TKK J-ftiiftMAt., I V .-.-
^,\i iii'tem.k >' :-.' '• "Clock. irif dit. .les ^ :-;t-r; in tn>- i-̂  ..nc, ''. i • ir - , .• -̂  

Atlanta anaotaiiBiar ti^ deadt of 

of the civil war, who was reputed 
to have sent the last ^gnal mes-. 
sage of the war. l i e u t Round, I ° ^ '**-*- ' ^ • N D S . 
on inquiring, 9«y»-th«t-Hnrtbnrtt- E S T I M A T E S F U R N I S H E D . 

a nenber of hia signal lOffiee: .Mo. USi iL Union Street, 
party on the d<Mne of the Raleigh I F a ^ r y : No. I l l N. Lee Street 
state capitol in April. 1865. and j • n. '"' = ' = g g * g 

in sending the famous B I D S W A N T E D 

- • = u . » . « 1 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

—. . - . . . :.. i t '. Bui" to [^ , f 

•r-^x-r, a l the .-If rkn .*,-(.. 
»ta'.f iBe time IT. -^^..ck :Se» 

Hffnir. 

4n , ,,, ~ f 

file:///jmnA
file:///5fbich


A R o ^ 
BalungPowdei 

is the luxury 
of eating 

— M A D E A T HOME — 

8 a k _ t o ^ h e e i e r ^ but neither, chase, and had fraudulently coiir m l t u r e conaideratjen w of t h e 
manifested any special interest 
ijsJiiQ mattftr'at. that-time. Af. 

MRS. BCCEEY LOSiS SUIT 
CkJntinued FSrom First Pagt 

bocomo -ft joint piMwhoaer with 

Wheeler,. _4 | feBt |JMiJgaBLJiad 
been mitited t o Sfrs. 'RKunaB, but 
before her reply had been rer 
ceived, Davies & Daviea learned 
that C. £ . Ellison, tiie tenant, 
might be willing: T» increase his 
former bid of $15.00 an acre for 

"the farm. Thereupon J. Jenkyn 
Davies made an appointnient 
with Ellison to meet him at Ma-

and Sanders, Pattie and Lynn, 
secretly, without the knowledge 
of each other, a p p r o a c h e d 
W h e e l s and sought tO' obtain 
the refusal of that part of the 
land adjacent to C a t h a r p i n . 
Wheeler then decided to divide 
the laud adjoiniuy the village 

nassas a day or two later to dis
cuss the matter further. In the 

, mwantims hi had poooivcd a lettfti-
from Mrs. Thomas accepting 
Wheeler's propoBlHOBi but owing 
t o Wheeler's abseaee, Davies met 
Ellison before Mrs. Thmiias' ac-
ceptance had been communicated 
to Wheeler. At that interview 
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Sanders,- wa»a<ji^rii4ftfefe« store. 

vies had nfFftred th« property fo 
S a a i i i u und Pattie prioi tu lljf 

ter the sale to Wheeler, but hfir 
fore confirmation, Sanders, Pattie 

matter'oSHM M ^ ^ n d T)archasr "^Thg a s s i g n m e n t ' o ? ' e S ^ f By 
of ^ h e iand, atieginK^ t h a t 

Davi«ft, withou-
knowlodgo of Mrs. Thomas, was 
a pai'linjr »f Wheeler In his pur-

appellanSi^ (Mria. ~BuckIey7r »n 
No. 761 "is to that partxjt 

t h e decree under 
H^lkt^ that 'Hie 

and Lynn each inade offelre ! » 
Davies to buy small portions of 
the land contiguous to Catharpin 
at prices somewhat in advance 
of $16.00 per acre; and later on 
it developed that friction had 
arisen between Sanders and Pat-
t!e, and a dissolution of the part-
nership was imminent. It was 
also ruxobred that F«tti« would 

establish a rival atore i f he ronld matters upon the defense of j^oacutiiuthfi-coaelusiea-reaehed 
secure a proper building 
T E S s ^ I ^ O u ^ m l ' 

IRW t * o pimrel8""and selT tKe 
property at public auction, and 

Lynn. This plan was carried 
into effftct iu May^l9Q9,—snd' 

cealed from her the real value of {opinion and doth so decide that 
the p r o p w ^ Upon that grwad^ 4 none of the allegatiohs o f f r a u f = 
and for the further reason that icontained, in aaid^hill are sus-
the _ proceedings in_JlLe ,6uU_to tained, bt;̂  that the entirfi good 
confirm the sale we»e void upon faith of the defendants is estab-

^•i *t th» '*** ^ ' '•• **?y * *̂''* ^''^ '^* ^"^ 

their face for non-compliance 
with the statute, the bill prayed 
that the sale to Wheeler might 
be vacated and annulled. Some 
of the defendants answered the 
bill at grreat length, controvert-

m g tne aiiegawons oi fact and! say that the whole of it has re-
conclusions of law drawn there- ceived at our fiands careful coa-
from, and relyinffwnonjr o t h e r w d e S ^ n , - a n d that w e iu l ly 

lished. 
"The history of this~?S5nt; 

versy given in 
sta'tement of the case renders 
further review of the evidence 
unnecessary. Tt j^. anffl,.,or,t ti' 

DAVIS' CARRIAGE PAINTS 

are colors ground ID tough, elastic 
Ant̂ -̂ Miv cuut will'make 

outline in the'^**^* t^dt^ autom<AiIe or carriage look 
like new. TTiey are easy to apply and 
dry with a stroog, high gloBs-clinching 
Ê namel (iniah. Made for wear and 
Xear— ———• r-

^ite. res adjudicaia as a bar to the 

Mrs. Buckley in the parcels o f 
land sold by Wheeler to Pattie 
and Ell ison. The case haviaff 
been removed to th« Circuit 
Court of Fauquier county, the 
decree under review was 'en-

far a« it held the defendants had 
acted in good faith, and were 

^ ^ ^ not guilty of fraud, and that it 
i » r e d b y ti»t-e©aJ* « i October j be reversed it In so far a s i t took 
1, 1918. 

rPsniltpH in thfl aalft of a twenty-
fivft arrft pai-ftftl to Pat t i ea t $62.00 

- " T h e d e c r e e r l i r p a r t , Wts^as 
follows: '• *—* the court af 

the opinion and doth so decide 
that nona of thg allogntionQ of 

The judgment of the supreme 
court was that the decree of the 
circuit court be affirmed, in so 

BUSINESS mm 
W—I, For ftwI^Mwt mfUcBttminHnrr Kdrer 

b« pi 

thiB coni. 

Notice.—Get some of the bar
gains now being offered by Miss 
Ida Lickle, at her clearance sale 
of both winter and summer 
goods. All things MUST BE SQLD 
regardless of cost. 3-20-3t 

The cmning fire insurance 
agency of this section. That's 
Austin's. 3-20-tf 

For Sai» By T Y S O N J A N N E Y , 
Occoqu aa . V « . 

by the learned circuit co^^|rERinyrCUNril>KN<.K 
that branch of the case. anywhere from 8 to 12 h. p. Ap-

P ^ S T e ' HiTTe G ^ f e B « c _ 2 9 ? r M a f t « « a s ; V a ^ a & - 3 ^ ; Maiussaa 

Reason F w Complete 

Pattie and Ellison; and after de-
-creeing that Davies and Wheeler 

fraud contained in said bill are 
sust&ifted, but that Lhe e n l i i e 

and their associates should re
cover against Mrs. Rm^klPv arJH 
Mrs. Thomas their costs in both 

Reliance. 

For Sale. — Hydraulic cidei* mill. 
C.F, Whitmt^.Maoassas. S-20-2t-* 

Do you know how—. 
To .find relief from backache; 
To correct distl^essing urinary ilia; 
To assist weak kidneys? 

Have used Doan's Kidney Pills; 
Have proved their worth in many 

testa. 
HgW'8 Manassas testimony.' 

Mrs.  
;iassas, Va., says 

Ma-S. W. Copksey, Center St. 
"I was in bad health, 

brought about by chills and fevers. The 
cases, sent the case back to the whole troobte seemed to affect my kfd 

Over 450 per cent, increase in 
fire insurance written through 
Austin's agency for January_aM[II 
Febraaiy e v e r sanae period last 
year. • M^iL 

n / o . , » ^ — p . . ; i ^ - ^ n . . » i n p ; - | y 

Incubator for Sal^.—Cyphers 
360 'egg incubator, good condi
tion; $15.00. E . L. Hornbaker, 
Bristow, Va. 3-13-4t 

—Sooth-Bend yluw^ Oliver aiMl 
Syracuse points, etc., sold by. 
Newmsm-Trusler Hardware Co. 

A complete line of pocket 
knives, also lanterns at Austin's. 

circuit cniirf ni Faiiqiiipr w^^jnty asjHk—Kot'a day poaocd without a sc" 

For Sate.—Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs—15 for 50c. Mrs. S. 
S StnltZ, NokABvilly Va 9,9n 

Davies explained the s i tuat ion lo 
Ellison anfl tow M m - t a g t i f t t e ' ' 

per ^acre; C. L^ Lynn bought 
s ix l j - thrcc ' acres a t ^7;W" p w 
QOTo; and Ellison subaeqvwntly 

good faith <A th« defendants is 
established. that the 
proceedings .had in th^ Circuit 

(where it had been removed), 
' for further proceethngy hi tw 

had thoroin nobi in conflict with 

vere attack of backitche and pain acroes 
my hips— 1 was ofton unfit for work. 
My kidneys acted irregulariy arid! had 

Satisfactory a d j u s t m e n t of _ 
losses is partly rcoponsible for the 
rapid growth of Austin's Fire In-
surange Agency. 2-20^tf 

hmij^tif t h n «»oi>1no fii » h o f a r m 

'f^' 

would make a better bid than 
•Wheeler's he would withhold 
Mrs. Tbomaa' l o t t o and oom 
municate his offer to her b y 
tologtoph and await her repljp. 

a t $18.00 per acre. _ -
"It is conceded t h a t t h e jjrice? 

nhtjiinAH at thp auct»>n sale were 
largely in excea;^ of the actual 
value of the property, and that 

After some hesitation Elliaron Ue-
fUtlH <:" g?^'^ mnrp than $1fi 00 

~wgiB due to~ the ^pê  
^•llliar fiitiiaHnn ftnH rivftlry wmnnir: 

^an acre. Daines ^ s o 
secure advanee_bida. 
persons, but received none in ejc 
sess of $16.00; and he a f t enwirds 
comnounicated Mrs. Thomas' ac
ceptance to Wheeler. 

— "In view uf Mrs, 
mental condition, ^egal proceed-

the bidders. PatfSe and Ellison so tried . t o the^Wdaera. r ^ a n a ^ i s o n ^ ^ j ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ftom^othei^ P«<-h « - » " y h ^ w i p T ^ e ^ s ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ j r - Q ^ i u B a ^ p j f f i n t i g , 
h i s purchase; bvit Lynn refused 
toeemply , on tHe ground that he 
had been'advised that t h e pro
c e e d i n g in the suit to confirm 

to Wheeler were^roid,^ 
a n d that he could not g e t ^ mar-

-H^fs w e r e neees sMsMe -pass -h«?^ 
t it le to the purchaser, and. Mr^. 
l i romas authorized and directed 
Davies to institute a suit for tEat 

jcetable titte, Tt alflo appeahi 

Court of Prince William county 
m the c h a n c e r ^ t SC7l^ Maty 
E, Buckley by her next friend 
Alma Thomas against Alma 
Tb(»nas and C. L. Thomas and 
the decrees in said cause in-
ynlyiwg tho nnlo of .the iionl ontato 

thft viftara other symptoms or 

in the bill and proceedings men-

opmion. 
The suit h a s aroused the mosit 

intense interest in this county, 
Spec ia l ly in the Catharpin neigh-
borhood. where many of the in-

tioned w e r e null and void in so 

Mary E . Buckley, because the 
s u d court was without jurisdie-
tien to sel l her said life interest 
in said s u i i and the d e ^ made 
persnant t 5 ~ t h e deftree. in agfet 

—The ejetUmiul sulUj refOffed 
to, were tried by Judge Loui? C. 

if"~Al€Xgndrta:~ The 
c&mcery s iut trcHn whicn tbe 
two appeals were taken, w»s 
tried by Judge E . S. Turner^ of 
Fauquier cocraty. ^ . 

Mfstars, Davies. Wheefer, Pat-

strit is null and 
, ^ ., ^ ., . ^ cree, and being ftuther of opinion 

tie and ijillison were r e p r i n t e d 
in the court of appqttS; by - ^ ^ 

kidney complaint. 

and they removed the troid>le. It.bas 
neyet rejtnmed.'' 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
eentfc Foster-Mttbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
BLiiLwt. - ~ ~ 

hrinfMnr I H I » ?if " P n w t i n D a i i i y 

and Molasses feed in this w e € ^ 
M a d d o x & B y r d . 1-30-tf. 

RanmmhPf t)>A npwM»J-nno , . ' . _ . , » i 

take no other. 3-ao-2t 

—ST# 

af Pi lae* 
l i M c l H * of boa 
I * & • State C v p w a i l a a 

R C S O U R C C S 
Loan* and Otoconats. 
° ' '**^""'~ ) t?B««eiir<d feMl 

Wc ntmit • ! n<w !<»••• II, ia A» 

1*14. 

.tZLMLTS 
-».tt 

^S. 

rylhg on a secret correspondence 
wifh Mrs. ThomzH, and vAtiimie^ to institute a suit for that wiwi mr=. i . iuu«» , ^ " ' " " ^ r " ceedings and the decrees and the - " ^ ^ ^ " " - ^ ' ^ H ^ ^ M - " ^J ^ ^ 

fiioH « hill in th« Circuit had been defrauded ifl the land . , ^ ^ ~ r 3 Z % . . i , „ j„ i .K^ andMr.TTIitw. H. Liou, of UllH 
PUTiMtfgy 
Davies filed a bill in the Chrcuit 
Caurt of Priuee William county 
iu the name of Mary E. Buckley, 

s a l e ~ b ^ 
T.ytiTi offered 

W h ^ e r . 
to assist her in 

^ — — jgQ9 -j^jjj a t tKK term a final d e - ^ ^ 

b ^ h e r nex t friend Alma Thomas, haying the sale set aside, and 
pnturftH into a written contract 

and C. L. Thomas, her husband, 
to ratify t h e - s a l e to Wheeler. 
T h e case was docketed b y con
sent of parties at the April term, 

w i t h Mm: 
bear one-half of the expends of 
TRr- HHimrinn and in thp ftvynt 
of wjccess i a h u y the iwo^wty at 

t m the t w o ^ e c t m e n t - w r i t s , ' 
fiirthar annulled-thw «aid 

cree was entered a^ff iromg t b e 
sale to Wheeler and {©pointing 
H. T h w p t o n Davies a spedal 
oommissioner to ojnvey the land 
to him ftft^r thp same bad been 

"In furtherance of her 
ment with Lynn, Mrs. Thomas 
caused twd actions of̂  ejectment 
to be brought in the Circuit 
inmirt of Prince Winiam county 

fflirvpyi>H imA the purebase price 

fully paid. . 
"When J. Jenkyn D a v i e s - i n 

formed Wheeler that MrskThom. 
as hadirccepted his bid, Wheeler 

-stated th'at the purchase price 

in t h e name of Mary E. B a d d ^ , 
sued insane person, who 

h«r n e x t friend, F. 
an 
by 
Rorabaugh, —one 

and the 

-C 
against C. E. 
other against Ellison, 

Patt ie . to recover thgT!arcelgTrf|T 

.4998 more than he could handle 
oonveniently_for cash, and t h a t 
Yf^ YT^y^A a^^jxî ^TDamaB to take 
a half iu te i e s l iu the land.—A*-

hmd iHireh^tsed l ^ tiiem, re
spectively. A t the trial, of those 
iu»ti<wM. <^ Pleas o f the general 

ueithei *Mait> datUwl a 

ter the sale" was confirmed, the 
TBSoer 
jury and agr< 

The 
_ county surveyor 

county made the survey. 
"" farm was acquiicd from thnx* 
. different peraeBS and was BO re

corded; *and -by. direction of J. 
Jenkyn Davies, i^aongh th» par> 

of F a u q u i ^ questions of law 
.to submit all 

fact to the 
court: and the court-hayJBg heard 
thu t*"'-*"̂ *"*̂  "^^ " r * 

4 e E e d - 4 a i i s n i e n t accordingly. 

eels were oarfiguous, they were 
surveyed 8^E>antely. 

•tXff May 7,190S. Btrsr Thoma* 
wrote a letter to Davi«»& Davies 
achnowledging the receipt of 
statement and check for tbe 
purchase money, in which site 
thanked th e m for their prtmpt-
neSs ill 8 ^ € ^ ^ a « l i « a * ^ 
and concludes: 'M t h e t e ^ ^ ^ ^ 
any o ther 'bas lMM I w i ^ d o n e 
In Va. w i H c a U o o you.' 

Leave to file bills of-exceptions 
were taken hj the idaintiff,,aDd-
t b e biUa woe DPepared, but 
writs of error were never applied 
for. and nKMe than a year has 
elapsed sinee final judgmeote 
were rendered in the t w o ac
tions. 

in 

'As before remaited. irhe land 
adjoins the village of Catharpin. 

Chaneerj In 'Hie presa i t ckse 
filed^%-4he- aame cowt - hy 

M^ry R. Bnddev . an insane per-
son. by C* H. Thomas, her next 

and invalidity of the said^pro-

J o h n S . Barbonr. of Fairfax^ Va. , 
while Mrs. - Buckley and Mrs. 
Thomas we ie l ep i ega i t ed by Mr 

to is not rea adjudicata ixade^ t h e 
twu judgments of the Circuit 

place. 

fTniirt nf Prtnw» W'^^**" fitwmty--
i t 

Commioaioncr Koincr has jasfr 

orees 'in s o far as they confirm 
the sale of any interest of the 

published tWo n e w and practical 
bulletins, whicfh will be sent te 

Mid M a i r E : " B u c k l e r ftTTQld 16 
the said land,' and declared: "hot 
the court dooo n o t a t t S i a f i m e 

any oftC' 
these bulletins 

One of 
discusses the 

growing of toboeeo andgtrca t h e 
iertake to d e - j b ^ * LrewUmrul of. the d o p from 

t€srmine t6"w&t"ext«ar the saia""Ehe^^»^ bed to the warehouse. 
Alma^^Thosar is I r a m d ^ y t h e 
proceedings in said cause or by 
thg^said'eonveyahcf! ftr to what 

The tobacco crop in Vin^nia ia a 
valuable one. T h e va&e a£ th ia 
crop last y^ar was neady $22,-

extent her interest is bound 000,000. One-fmirthofthecoun-

thereby;' and it further^rected, , 
'that—tihu coMpMnant, A l m a 
Thomas, a s receiver in the chan-
oezy suit of ^ i M o a s v^-SUson 

be t;»ut In possessUvU'Ctf t h e 
3a^~rea l estate in the biH and 
proceedings mentioned * * * 
and withoat pasMuir noon asv of 
the otber 

t R s m. the s t a t e ^ww^tobaccoir 
The yield of this crop has in* 
creased several hundred poanda. 
per acre duormsTthe past six years; 
which ^ 0 ^ that our tobacco 
f t tmers are progressing ia<n>w-
ing this er(H>- Many farmers last, 
year r e a l i y ^ av^r yy io par acre 

vaeat oi facts, l a a a d foe the de
fendant in each ease and ren-lnuai value of tiie realestate since 

m - u e a e - H r 
this case at this tame * * 'di-
reeted that 'the cause be re
ferred to <Hie of the master com-

t ^ report * * the -fair an; 

fH>m tneir totMtcco crqp. 
T h e otiier1wltethi"WttHptef68t' ""jl,. 

every fanner in the state. It 
treats the home garden and 

the purchase thereof by the said 
W. M. Wheeler, in w h o s e p<». 
aeasion i t has been; u i d w h i ^ i f 
aosr, rent sbookl be-paid b y the 
toMmta tbereof and t o whom, 
and * * the vahie of all tim
ber cut or removed from the said 
real e s te te * * what if any 
permanent improvements have 

o^pba i s ^ la ib^ smce 
the sale, t ^ w h m o t l ^ same were 
pot ^bmon,^ the-fairTaIa«-tkere-|^ 
of, and the JntCTgst of the inaane 

in Virginia amounts to $15.000,> 
000 annually. Thia bull^t^n dfs-
cnsses the treatment of all of OQT 
piiBsiipj vegeuiuieu. xeua atnrr 
to plant, cottiyate ami-to desl ioy 
the insects and disMinoo that 
trouble the gardner aad trucker. 
Every farmer shoold have this 
bulletin on the heme garden. 
Commiasiooer Kotner will send it 
free Of cost to any one upon re
q u e s t 

m 

•THERTS A MEASON' 

THEvai i m M i l l l l l l i l l i l ISTI" 

I plaintiff in regard thereto 
friend, and Ainui Tboaoas and C. I The deo-ee of the supreme 

and at the t?"w it w a s p l a c e d in ! L. Thomas, her husbaaid, against, court is a complete vindication 
the hands o f T ^ l e n ^ ! n » t i e s | w . H . Whee*w s n d t h e peraonal ©f t b e l n t e g r i t y e f A e l a w i l r m of 
for sale there was b u t ooe s tore representatives and heirs at law Daviea and Davies, of Mr. W. 1 
at that place. The'store- houae i of J. Jenkyn Davies (who had in' M . Wheeler and of Mr. J. Jenkyn 
wn? nuned by F. H. Sanders, a* the meantime died)."PStS*.Lyon. L>avje», w W ^ & d b ^ o r e the auit 1 1 ^ . . . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ,~- ^r^, Vi-iTTTirir 
brL.:::tr-in-law of Wheeler, and iand Ellison. The bill charged ci^arging him with fraud was j 
'wasrnVT^tedtTv Sanders a n d F>. ;fratirinren iSm^^iatJ^T^^asSmi'iyiini^iitt^ this • bl'toch uf | h Q E O . D . H R i A I C D T t f ^ 

> : • 

B Tiephew t5f Wheeler Davies « n d Wheeler and the the case, the "COOrt of appss ls 
" L. Lynn, also firm of Davies & Davies in the' says: 

NEST TELLS THE STOKT 

ItP,|2J(IP«rl5-

V BONNK VIEW. MAI«ASaA5.VA. 

jrenuumocifing. ,- , iMnm 
-«8,W> 

wifiiiaiiiiw sail j w i i u y « HMt atyk 
clcarios*.. .̂  :. 60.10 

PttyftaaTwa«i»nwifla. ••••'• ••.-•• tmsi 
Papv cuiisucy. 
F^metkrnal p*p«r damncy. iilclwTi aad 

REAL ESTATE 
llC^iJtWCW 

Having determined to devote our 
— w h o l e time tolheHeid Estate a n d " 

Insurance buflincss. 
solicit idl property for side and 
request those having property to 
list the same wi th us promptly. 

W« ̂ MBiae to.atal fMx with ril MMI 

O n k » i M . L & Yar-

SOmr eofa i 
AH otMr t t ^ s of rao^rcaa; rii. 

TtoM'.. 

I.IABILmCB' 
thpHaJriottWUflB.... •.•••: W W U ^ 
VuH'Mai profit!, keaa amooal paid fur 

Intereat, e « x n m SSg 

Simm-emEtiheatm-aLJaptmit^ 
Cwtiflwl fli«cka„ 

l,9ltM TJIIB, F l a , 

KtmTni-tcrmecraBHatnuttmiiiBi)iMHi~ 
Beaerrad fdr aeemad intaraat oo>oerti-

fieatca ofdaiMiait 
" 1 ffiTMniMidtaTaa 

IftSO 
~Kwr 

•Total .tSS.S80.U 
I. A. G> UBLSR. Caakier. do-aokmntr iwaar 

that thg ahora ia a troa atatemmt of th« fii 

. in UM Countr of 
yiTgiaia, a* tiM daaa ct 

Frinea 
WiUam. State 
B i n on tka Ml dar of matit^ttU. to t lu km 
a< a>y lomrMc* aad taHa£ 

' A. 6. UBLBB. CaakiOT. 

BiAia «» Vmown, 

8 . A. JELUaON. ' 
r^».* \ p^ftaaa, • 
K. C. ltai|rMB.u 

Dlia^iuva. 

Cooatr of Priac* William. 
"—'̂ ^ tn mil istanrllifri hrfmi iw In > 

^ 0 . W. Howrwi. Noeary PnbBc »«*«*» " ; * l ; 
axpina Mareli 2. UU.. . 

Aililj 

QEQ. D. BAKIEEt 
IhfatakerMlUccMd 

Pnaa|it stMBtMB givsB I 
as low as gMd HTvios * « l 1 
Iff Wsun-*' I* 11 

Marv^ Flour 

Maflassas TransierCo., 
ssoroQNt-. 

fmnd o r d e l m r s d . 

Mar 6 — a , 1914—•Arvonnt this 
occtaion Soatheni Railway will ItarAon aala-
at all principal t m i u i u ill Viijtijufl iaelad. 

Waihington, D. C., ^reatlj, reduced 
"tf ff tn 7 i«a1aiia»i liaiiod 

1914. Final limited can to retarn l i a j 15, 
be exteodad to June 4. l914r~1ll^''pa7iiNat 
of fee of SO rM»t» -»«J hy «l»p~r;t;,.q ti,,hi* 
with. Ageat at JacksomTille. Ccoanlt Ai;aBta 
far particBian or write C. W. Waat! 

JUnstaht OeDeral Agtqt, Waahington, D 

QR. t. WALTBR BbRNHARD, 

SUR GEON DENTiST 
At ManaiMiir every Toeaday •ad 

PamJaa Hattnaal Beat Baildiu, 
9-M-fo MANASSAS VA. 

iaal i T K O i Maal »rflttaarVb|lab 

Letters, SdBRErUw, HedJdae, Ei^laMraif 

to aae^ ^~' 

QeUage. 

float 
•tadenta a tka 

HOWASP >i«>N,BaaiaimAe, 
OhartotteanUr.va. 

F « « t k 
raiaata C u i n t a n , Sayaiwafc, Ca. , A p a J 

2 2 — 2 S . 1 9 1 4 . — AcoOBSt thia occaaiaa 
Soatbern Hailwajr will haTS oa aale at pr iad-

Prinee Willisro. Purity and other pai »tatio« ia Vii;poia iododinK vvMAia«» 
brands. Grocenra and PTOV^- ^^^i OQ. ̂ ZI a. limited to r^h oryri-

All kinds of Ground Feed. ^ f . - . T. Bions. Dal atarting poiat retorning April 30, \i)H. 
JFaiaa opga t o ih» pahlifl £ar .4ai«iW w - . 

MuiMoliua f l a h t a i a l i ui a i h i 0 W , 

Country S o d u c e in escchange for''•***' —* 

CBA&iFBHERSM 
nr - M o R M a i . V a . 

^IDSWAI 

U Apra 28, 1044. 

Profrmai of liMitMi Sflrvic^a i 

- P o l y T h u i i d a y 
Good 

f o r .i ^aeroxa school hon<w near 1. riP 

n t m »«tbe-n*wadioof BboneaafllfiiBavflte 

L . f o r .. • 
to t * bnilt t f e riaceTriJp^m c<^tJi 

Bidl will W opeDf<i April 

&oatroB« apply to 

god 4th 

S 2i>-

DR D. C, CLINE. Clerk. 
t)umfne», Va 

Friday 11 a. m . 
"f-• 9e i viiW' ^very We<jwe*d«y at 8 p 

m an.i pv.>rv Fr:rtav at ) r. m. w'th 

S<T\.res or: Friday a f ' c r i -:- • ..-
tttiH h<! IMJ."*' w h o "tEtTE Uf^L. .-p.*..,IV. 
cofrfrrmed iir.^. Ux»e_*.".^ ...•. .t.-,. . i i 
of tx-m^f .~onr.r"-e.: ~''' 

vices' he.pfu^ to .-)tr:pT peoj.,^ ,:> 

j ler.c. a,', serv.ce*. 
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HAND. 

"Wbj, Marlon, dear, thla • M B M toe 
dear to be true." ahe eaid. "And now 
that I're got 70U here I am not golaf 
to let jrou t o bome tor a whole month 
at 'leaTt?* ~ " 

•me (iris had been Inseparable at 
college, but tteyhad gradqated at the 
saine time, flTe yeare befoto» and since 
then ther had not aeen each other, for 

fouud her*Blt murmuring the conven
tional word! of greeting. 

"Sit down, Mr. Lament," («he »«ld. 
"Kitty won't hj IfPg -Ul-gn and aea 
IfU-" 

Seed Potatoes r ~~ THE 1+^ 

they lived in towna nearly a hundred 
nUee apart. Gradually the exchange 
of letters had dwindled, and In spite 

become reconciled tn the afiparatlOBt -. 
Thea Kitty had eeemed to dieeover 

^ r r * '"•""'• "' '̂""^ nhn tinfl 
written to her to come and apend a 
week or two with her, and bad in*lat«d 
nnta Marion came.  
' That eyenlng, when the girlFwere 
Alone, Kitty utid: 

"Marlco. I have a secret to tell you." 
Marion's eyes Instantly fell to the 

Jevel of Kitty's lap. But the engace-
ment finger had no ring on i t 
" W e haven't spoken a word of lore 
as yet," Kitty continued, "but I am 
,Tery»toad ot Harry, and I know ha-

'Marion," aald the man In a low 
Jtoloe, "it Is na usft »l*>tu& with each 
ether like this. For God's sake tall 
me what you are going to do." 

"What t am going to *4T" Mttrton-
found herself antomatieaUy repeating. 
•TVTiy, Harry"—the word broke spon
taneously from her llpe—"I am not go
ing to do anything. For Kitty's sake 
no mention ot the past must be made. 
W» have met for tba flrst 4imai wa 
are Indifferent strangers. That Is all." 

He took a 8te£.jifiarer to her. 
"That is your last word, I suppose T" 

he answered bitterly. "But I want to 
ten yon first what I UUK ot you. 
There was a time when I felt crushed 
by your unklndness, but then I real- . , , , , - ^ 

t h a t If y o u h a d J o x a d m«-*ffli_-^^j^-j^jf^^;^,^^(-^^,-M^ne_pro3iIcS 
would a t l eas t have l e t m e explain, M know that Arcxxtook County Maine pre 
Too. would hav6 read my le t ten . or 
i r tvan m a OTjii < n i ^ r i , U w Tt wn, 

AH FaRcy Maine GrowB 

-MANASSAS 

•i-PicM ScUUiJ Stmk 

wretched subterfuge to break olT an 
engagement ot which yon had grown 
weary." ) 

Mri jjamont,^ sara axamni mi*w**n 
"this is not the time or place tor re-
crlminatlona. The past is past and 
you are Kitty's. Believe me, the pain 
1 have to bear btr my foolish prl**—" 

They stood face to face under the 
glow of the lamp and there was no 
sound heard except that ot their 
l^reathlng and Qf theJ>low cltXliUclM. -
—^^ Y-'T" ^^pf—*^ f •hmiftnrl " " • « * ! cares"fSr in*.' *NOw; Karluu. ywi le-

member when we were at college we 
promised never to have any secrets 
from eac& MMT. UJH UlBrv UWU uiy 
romance In your own liteT" - i i ^ - ^ ^̂  ^. • .. • „ _„rf j ,^ 

MatkiumiiialiiBd dumli. BUUIB U U U M [ ^•m}}«r that w> hnvs mwn mnt. he 

if yon must know," said Marlon, grave
ly. "I will confess my fault I hava 
\^-^^A J,«̂ .. u„H ^an Tittgar M M M Invlny 
you. Therefore, tor Kitty's sake, r»-

pn too tragic to be told. 
' "Tou see. about Harry and me,' 
tr pratttod on--->»'» frf* » ' » * " 
» chattel box—"it is this wayr—I u « l 
)tlm through our mutual friends the 

Klt-

was lying upon his breast and w e e i n g 
T8niI^ariH-^nlEriio;-aEfflf5TIk(Sr"W«"»E» sorrows or naii len year^ 
- , 1 . J w fron, th« «r»t mlnnte. And "Marlon, I don't know what J each othM* from the first minute. And 
be waa ao Intereattng; he had had an 
unhappy love aftair a couple or years 
ago. Mr. Lamoat waa wildii^ In lore 
wttit MUM girl or other, and she jUted 
jUm." "" '• 

Martoft sat as stlU as thottghrahw 
had iMMi'.timied to stone. Harry t « -
mont! S t e ought to haTa:known that 
fcto had m>t biought UBI m e r e f w mr 
porpose. 

artlessly. 
wildly ia 
they 
ago but for 

adt" Kitty centtaaad 
T h i s girl and Harry ware 

love with each ether, and 

tfae_nilgnnder8tai»dlng— 
sncH an absurd one, too. Harry Is . a 
lawyer, and~fae had been d e t ^ i ^ ^ 

fore. 
"Do you mean that, Marlon?" mur-

mured the man, and in a ngmant ^a 

Ovr Mr. Boacall J . Bowea , hujutt return
ed from ArrKjstuok County Mame, wh«;iv he per-
(onaHy »elecled (he Furwt and Trueil Stockl of 

" ' iuU>4- -
uce*. We 

ctl know that Aroottook Countv Maine produce* 
the Hot beed FoUloe* In the W orU, 

I n A n y Qi^. 
Vsttall fuupty f̂oo fitm••* , 

We keep a [ante supply alwayt oa hand in our 
tameiue Baltimore VVarehouu*. 

P r i c e s W i U B e B l i t h e r 
PI ite» ¥>W-be Mtfie>. The Covanuncat nporU a 

' \% vear o&tti million Iniafaels. 
at nncc for B<̂  

iiix. 
«« hoihet 4» * cii'loiri 

shoitage It) potatoet IhU year ofSw million bu«hel». 
We advlie you to place your order at nnce for B<A-
giano's PeraonaUy Selected Pure Maine Grown 
Seed Putatoea. If your local merchant cannot 
lupply you, write lu direct and we will tcU you 
iTDnLwhooi yomsa eeHMa. ttiwn-

RedBUti 
EarK Ohio* 
PliKJcy Baltimore ^_ 
White BUu 
Aroostook Prize 
-Sir Walter RaMsb^- ~ 
Wblte Elephant 
Prida of tht Si>iith 
Early Throusbbrcds 
Early Norther* 
Beauty Hebron 
^ g g ^ ^ a ^ O C X R c e 

Houltnn Rose 
Irish Cobblers 
Tnut Buster 
Crown Jewel* 
Cray* Mortsue Utter 

American dant* 
aijle uf Mains 
Carmon No. 3 
Bolslano'* Prosperity 
Early New Queen 

Spauldlng'sNou* 

tfUUtCuKMur IlvUUvasVg^ 
J. H. DODGE, Prop'fT" 

VlRGtNlA 

White Legbnis 
. C. Rkode bluti ReiU 

Barred Plyncmtli Racb 
I i ^ RuiMf Dicb 

EGGS FOR H A T C H I N G ; ^ 

f 1 B sotting delivered anywhere with
in firat postal zone, or 75c at the hennery. 
By the hundred, $ 5 delivered or | 4 at 
-^ • ' f 7 dettverwiT the hennefy lor heas eggs 
or | 5 . 5 0 at the heuoer}' for duck eggs. 

Riwk and Duck eggs ready after Feb. 
\'r. Bed eggs after March 1, and Leghorn* 
after March lO; all until J d j j 10. 

rLACc yOUlC wKUISR rlOvv-

Two Carloads of 
=BuggU 

Prices FroiB $45.00 to $100.00 

We have just received one car
load of Blue Ribbon Buggies, 
and one carioad of the famoioa 
Haydocks—each made of the 
very best material available, 
Uuugnt m TOc wniic wwuu*»*«^ 
painted asper our instructlona 

Also all kinds of  

M * o « U a « ^ Virginia, 

Entlgn Bagley . 
miiiiiiew lu iun Green Mountaitu 
Empire SUte 
Early Harvest 
Puritan or P<riarl* 

had tnlrrm hnr in*T ' '• i—• *"•' •*"' 

you 
mean about Kitty," be said, "bat it 
to meet you that'ahtt aehed me here. 
She learned aboiit our brohen engM8-
ment from the Fernieys, ano—•• 

A^MBioal^laashhrokaiatiiMn thetr 
eare. They started suUtUy Mart, to 
Me Kitty, respleadent in h w vrenlas 
gown, sasiBr mlschievonsly from, on* 
ti) thu uther 

"ICttty!" exclaimed Marion aocnslss-
ty tint thewt »«ir» hanuT taam nnnn I 1 . 

Kitty almost saUK, n P j ^ H l J 
her cheeka. 

"I told you; 
married' lon« told yrni thwt In a few d«ya I sbetd4 

Itave an engagement to announce. Mar 
TBg,ilartlngi^-am going to^Maa Hawy 
"—tor the ilrst tune. J l w t t 

(Co{>rTi«ht, 1»M, by W. Q. Cbapmaa.) ^ 

NO EARS FOR ANYTHiNG ELSE 

V.r.\n^mA 1 0 1 4 

Early Long SU Week* 
Mwy mwiiu j u w — t 
MaJv^Murpby 
BurSank* ScadUns 
Dakota Ra*c 
McCormk 
C a t « l o ) t n e 

Have yoir received your copy of our enla; 
fttaloriuer—tt—not • uiup u* a LRi»t«J w^ 

brlromfnaoTer with valuable infornution for the 
FarmerTrrucker and Poultry Raiser - b e s l ^ tt 
Hilt save y u money on the Cnolce(t Htth Grade 
Seeds, Poultry and Poultry Supplies. 

J 7 B o l g i & A O <Sl 

. K BALTBiOfii; MIX 

Winter May M 

But y6u will need some 

llnliif^y lUHar K»d A I L H S ^ 
Cewtared on Remarks That HIa 

T h e y were talking abodT the race 
track, and when the- man with the 
Van Pyjte beard mmitlpned the fact 

with the gray beard leaned over ^ d 
oaeriea 

"Didnt yon think It great eportr-
"T-fre." he alowly admitted, bnt hla 

looks beiied hl« werdi. 
-^ "Mighty exciting, isn't it?"* contin-
ued the iUitopoaltor onthaeisirtinslly 

- « ¥ e a i * « f t a l n l y to,'' 
3fflBCEBCI 

was the qnlet 

•an th^t w ^ ytmr l^rat maw, e h ? " 

«Thla-taJiiflfti^^^^^9a,AC_£laca-<torL. 

"iiat yoa caix't ixwublr meas thatT 
Tou certainly most h a ^ cnjoyod soeli 

irare sportt" •" 
^At flrst—yes." 
''When the horses got away at the 

poet didn't It make your halt ataiid 
tipr*^ 

"Seema to mo tt did." 
,•-—"ia& MS they cauw uy on-^iw tome: 

Recrimipations.''. 

some actress who was charged with 
having committed perjury in-a notori
ous case. Harry succeeded In haTiag. 
her acquitted, and she wrote him an 
absurd, gushing, hysterical lislteri Ha 
mailed it to hia sweetheart by mis ' 
take. Isnt it dreadttti to thtnfc kew 
tha hapttiaeaa Otj l Hf«Hw»i> nn ^inrm 
nfoD a tridc like that? T t e girl re^ 
turned it to htm with a scatEIng not* 
and rpfuaad tn llatyt to aiiT exptatta-
Uons. Ail his letters were aent bac& 
ur.opened.., Sbs xetosed to see Uai 
w) en he called at hA* betuta. 13ny. 
have never met sfhea. P o n t yon ̂ t y 
oLii, juaiaiu! ' 

The Tery flrat. sir, and my last. too. 
I'm thinking.' 

iiHwitH ajjtlf •*.rf inw.>^ wmifl y p a e o n . 

tain yoorself?" 
"I—I managed to." 
"That's tunny," musied the otfl'^raoe 

goer with a cold look at the other. 
*'Say, DOW, honestly, when the people 
fpae i9-aBd'«hoiited^ aS'.in one TOiofr 
weren't you carried away with anthii-
•taam?" 

"Well, the fact Is." replied he with I 
the Van Dyke beard. aa'U be t h o a ^ t ' ' 

Yea," aaM -HariOB in a low Tofce. 
And now at last be is going to be 

aappy again," Kitty went on, "and I,̂  
itnow—weU..! know **^*~ 
dA>B T «irtirtacTe~nr«^l«BinBr'ti> 
announce. And, Marion, dear, ha la 
coming to call tonight and I waatad 
*o much to hare yon meet hISL" 

Marion sat staring into.tha ftra. Ska 
was trapped, fairly trapped. To ran 
away was impossible; it would not 
only mortally affront Kitty, but would 
teil hnr the secret. And it would show 

explaaatioB akooM be giTen. 
"the tact to i . w a a n t JhilBiiing to the 
shouts ot-th« erow4 or paying ameh 
attration to tke horses after Oa first 
raise." 

"Too—you wereatl"! gasped tha 
utlwi lu aayHilsamwii-^-- — ' 

ff 
SO, call at Hall!s Store, 
where you will also find 

"Other household goods. 

r ' ^ 
WE BUY 

R. R. TIES, ROUGH 

. . O A K U J M B E R -

Telegrai^ and Tel<»> 

phone Poles and Piling 

for which w oav caih. 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
i?ERTiL1ZERS 

LIME 
COW PCAO 

^ R A S S SEED-

It will be-worth .your while to 

M. LYNCH k CO., 

-aad wood̂ hedSŷ  springs, 

Tlie place contains aboat tiiree 
acres of land and large ten-room 
faoutw witfa-nqnd>»~Df ooibulld-
ings. l ^ r e is an orchard, «pod 
garden, containing Btrawberiy,. 
rheahalHb and ie{>aragii8 beds, 
and a bored well over a hundred 
feet deep of gctod soft water. 
K<iftS. W . H . W M Q R A N 

inspect our stock. 

F. A. CocW&Co^ 
Manassaa, V a . i 

:^';i- - r ' — — ' — ^ 

Lumber 
and 
Planing^ 
Milk 

t^ 

J.O.JUDIKM. J.HOTTLE 
SUCCESSOR TO J. A. MORGAN 

mattress^, blankets, 
comforts, pillows, etc., 
marble top dressers and 
stands, wood and-caag 

'~~̂ srartr chatrs and rockers, 
nil Irinds nf table and 
kitchenware, cQuehesr 
couch covers—in fact, 

rey^^femg to furnish 
yniirhnnsp. Flnwerpots 
of all Sizes. 

l:rammg,^tc-
Picture 

CALL TO SEE ME 

New 
13fl5,(.MK)rollsanHheau^ 
tifddesignsof Wall Pa
per toftchoose frcmi at 
n m n wui PAPER WSSSL 
It will payyou to exam-
ine stock and prieee be-
fOTe placing your ordw"^ 

Bell's Bread 
UeUei Thag-Eyer 
Get it at your «ro-^ 

- cer*ir~ Accept he 

antee 
W e giMr-

it bodi in 

QUALITY . . L e t 
lit doĵ Mir bskms. 

S^T. HAIXJ.M.DELL 

Boardmg 1^ the ^ a y _ 
~ We^^orTWonlii 

Lath, Brick, Uopra, Sash, Blinds, tjiun^iea. 

Uonldin^s. Door and Window Fnmsa, Psii>U, 

03s , Vantiah, Hingea, Screws and all kinda 

«< Baildete' Haidnste, and sis prspaml to 

ill all orders for satna oa short notioe. 

W e guarantee price* te be a* 
low as any in all cases. ' 

LliphfiC^ 
Specialty. 

.UL.-Caueload -Lets-

MANASSAS. VA. 

MarUe^^fimite asd # 

AttcifiHtoa Hekn 

HEAVY HAULING A 
SPECIALtY 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Ptiaiin fABMra tff TiiF Mimi 

-SCHEDULE 

J n effect Jan. 18. 19IJL, 
Sdtedixte figures pablisfaed aa-tnfiimalieB 
___^ and are not guaranteed.  

SODTHBODyD. "^' 

R. L. i b m e o N . 
Vs. 

H. M. DAMEL 
Nolunii l* Va. 

^LUMLDi^ 

Fotte'sWallPaperlkHise 

•Vo, sir. ••Ton aoa^ I leat-ftre dol-
Jara on the first race, and all I heard 
atlor tlMtt were the remarita o f ' ^ ^ 

' J w l f eeaceml na -that fl^arl" 

End of Napoicon'a Qiocy. 
On* hnadred years ago tba 

guard ot the Asatrian army aatarad 
gVwtslneMesa, one ot the moot hto-
toric towns la all Prance, located oa 
the Seine a sborCdlstanee from ParU. 
Pontaineblean Is particularly 
as the seat. of a macniflcent royal 

Harry that afae was afraid of ^tm « n « 1 palace, which wa« flrat ^roftpri at ih*. 
i^lWable sbe W been d W tiltt-ltt:-' B « » « ' « ^ «*" » • - ^ • • ' • • t ^ e«»t«ry 
M^j*_«. ^ i • - • • • . 1^ . - . - • • . • - ' • a i l —'~rMni l *^ .^ &^y^vTvA.1 >s? t h a ati^^ t^tSs^'-f rot*tfk>ltffĉ  iftl̂ '̂ ad-
vtth t i w 
Eer pride was too stloas for her. 

enlsrsai^jtfd adomad. by the sue-
— ~ S ^ ^ — ~ ' ^ ^ 

Get Ready! 

-AT-

R E A S O N A B L E P R H 2 E S -

Properly cased and e(}uii4>ed 

with a good pump. 

No. V—Daily local, 8:55 a. m. n..HT«Mi 
connection at Orange daily excgpt Ehmd^ 
te 01 <fcX>.So. 403 for QetdoasTilU and 
ElichmoDd. . 

No. lU—EzoeiM Sunday, 11:2S a . m . 
Local for Warrenlonand intermediate points. 

Ho. 43—DaUy thnragfa tnun. W.iA a. ni.. 
Will atop at UanaaaaSim HsfT. 

No.ll»—ExcaptS<uiday,4:S5p.m. Loeal 
for Warrenton and intwmediato points. 
PrtlVwi«n P.rlnr Oar 

UMIS of Cenetary 

OHA*Hi€S- f t -At tEN^ 
\4TI1' JS^pMff ttS 4 4 0 ^ vVflJfV" 

Gaicesville,. Va. 

• ' # • 

Awennen gifeu to Isiui Uuts auJ all ins»^~ 
tern pertsjaiag-tehenwila rial.—Fittimatss BB-
rosd, drainsKS and groerat cpnstnuiioo 

S-2S emoe 

UIDIEKL. BOOTHS. 
Fncldsat. 

iII.B.HAXI.bW. 1 v i i . . p , . ^ m 

MANASSAS at faBow^ ATinnr^TTPKia . . v ^ . . 
U a S I O y A T B D D B t O S I T O a T OP T H B 

TTWTTttH ST*1'Wg 

afo7IT..^ff.TP«ptiSnnday,lnnal fraaUgasb: 
Ltp Warrenton. 6:12 p. m. • " » » " • * 

No. 1J>—Daily local, 5:V4 p. nt 
No.41—Dai^ through train, ilK>6p. 

L-toJet oS passengers from Wadu^jtoa atona 
««Mt Alexandria and to take (a 
lor pointaat vbich scheduled to step. 
\ ' NOHTBHOUND. 
^ No. 18—Except Sunday, local from War. 
reaton to Washinston, 6:54 a. 

Phone <»r write for partiealars 

Thk is the season to look over 
TOur needs for Wire. Rubber 

.&)ofing, Pouttry-'̂  
Nails, Flows and Plow Re-
Mirs, Builders' Hardware, 
Remember, we are agent 
for the gawihe <Miyer Plows 
and Repairs. 

W.C.Wagcncr 

pom—how fooliah A e had been! j 
W ^ there waaaatUiK^tir'eo but tu 
St htm braaeniy. 

sake no word mnst 
and 
pass 

of naiMMT ZHeiis was 
signed the tamooa copcordat between 
tk« Emperor Napoleon and Pope PTas 
VR. te J a M a r y . ^ t « : - A » a hers. also. 

for Kitty's ' the emperor was soon to -formally **•" nf • wi 
that wonld ' 41eate the throne of France and bid '• 01 TtW DMC, 

MANASSAS. VA. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

A ring at the bell, and Kitty started j banished to Blba by the ricterlofU) • • • 
apeiauadl*-- -- ^ - -^-ftaw^gnig: atatott him. 

•That's Harry!" she exclaimed. | 
'And I haven't got ready Marion, I Co4nc*dei»c«a. 
esn-t—I Bimp.v can'! let him ii^e me "Managers are ooiapiaintng that It 
wUh my hair like this Vou must en- i *» «> '»^ to get a good chorus to-
tprtaie frtm for **e minutes till Fam i •«*ther." -. . ^ .-
/ei<i>. A ^ sap Aftw lip the aiaira • Well, di.dn'fc you rsa^. ahqjU.the Un-
Jn.-itas i..- maftTannounrei the"ifil»aTr* 

Lowest Possible Prices-^ 
Far, BMest Dediig a d 

5:25 p 

are tke cardinal , » « . I : ; i : ^ r g ^ ^ - - *°' 
cifdes ofmy bosineM religion. 
Grre n e a eaO MMT tiy 
ovt. 

No. 16—Daily throogh train 
tend Wa»huigtonH:10a.' 

betweaa Ifc 

SIOO.OOO 

-ttOO,000 
TOHMSAIID DIDITIDBD 

^ — D i a K C T o a s -
G. I . BOOTHS. M. B. HARI.OW 
6 . B. W.\RiaEU>, T. F. uvn. 
•WATSK KOBHKT8. B BASR. iS ' 

_^ ' DOUGLASS STUAET 
-Frompt-attratloa civen to all buslaesa. In-

eladlsx ooItectiDsstkroBaboBt th« Usitcd BUta> 
tad Bnroi>«. 

No. 114—Except Snnday. Arrire MaoM' 
sss 10:45 a. m., (rom Warrenton aa< inter 
mediate poinu ~ PoUman Parlor Car. 

No. lO-'Daily local, 1:10 p.m. Qonneoto 
St OrMogs with C. A 0. BaUwaj^bab-fiiak 
mond sM CkardoosTille, 

No. 112—ExoeptSnnday. Arrive Uanas-
siMr4:10 p. iD.,fTDm Wamatoa sad inlar' 
ms£a«e points. 

No. 44—DaiW throo^ train betweea Ma-
aaaaaaand WasliingtoD, 6:35 p. m. 

No. 36—Daily throogh train^ coashes and 
ihi(iIinT(|. ainitat WasMegton anS liewrToc^, 
fcM p. m., sloBe_8a--^>)t:—IfetetTeB enua 

C a U. 'from RidTmood'aad Oordoasrille 

umssASEASusesyK BUMI 
80DTHB0UND. 

No. 49—Daily local for Barriaoobarg and 
.^^^^^^^^r^^^S^^^^^ j^^hAMtf^ m^ g a l ^ ^m 

M^ O- IT - fk i l j 1...I In B . - ; . . . i , , ^ 

loi Car 
SORTHBOirXD. 

No 218—Daily local, 9:10 a. m. 
No.l4—DailT except 3onday (nan Har 

rieosbur^ to Waakmgton, 10:55 a. m. Pall 

MOTOR CAR EFnclEMCY 
ia largely a qnestion qf the skilj of the 
repair man. A compkic^ed and ni<^v 
atyoated mechanism like an auto shooid 
never be repaired or oyerfaailed b^ 

ASK U$ ABOUT IT 

. . . .̂  - j _ I *'*' mechanics ia 
- -iffnf ^i^^inoept Sandsy, at Oiaagsas i i | — etpert. - Me delaya—no ttakering. 

- ^ • — '^ . . - . - - A l l work cnarantM)d. Coosaitatiocur 
frae. 

Oar F^i&aerTicaia^ 
f v w y - o n e of 

»»k ana effieifigr, 

T H E J . I. RAI^DAU. GO. 

m o N E 
RAI«>AU. a tkCOT "^ 

l iANA55A5. VA 

Pain-Anaeatheties Administered for 
^ leasamaeUmiofTwrtte 

• DENTIST 

M. I. C. Building, Manassas, Va 

No. 2&—Dulv Local irarn h a ween Hai^ 
i v% \ e n risonborji and WMhmcriAii, local from Ma-

We make • Bpecialt*- of sucBt|fig|«8t ftktf-ailliw CoiliKl^^-':^^^:^^-«1 ?7"̂  «,^Bo. 
work and ^arantee satiafac-1 ^^ I>.,. J M . . » C»Mli«Biu (*» ''»**' ***'" '̂»"' '̂ »"" '̂̂ - 9 *^^ i'̂ - '>«*"e«a 

U J n V n C C B f i l f l M g t I W I tfanassaranc T%nsr tSarA j^ood M m o a la 
I and from t. A.', t^pniah CtardouriUs 

tion. App>">intin«nta made 
on short notice. For prices 
csll on-tyr write 

Goeds. 

. »it>ar >l,-»itc«i. 
a : <r^. -hlr.i «ar"h semp men are 

; .-icM 

fc eoTi«''Tfufpf! 'hut 

' csll ontyr write • — ^ r f—;— ~ - - .,"~f'*^K 

•^1**S!^1^'^ VJD. J! ARRlNGTONi ^ 

' ^ ' V -^ y ^TA Oea. Sgr 
• 1^ t ra£e Mgr. 

file:///4TI1'
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ra 

:«itxiMi<nw»ioc«i<>»cci<icj<i<i<istmiBa> 
-Thi« column is open to any reader of THE JOURNAL for — — — ^ 

lewiBplv 
î on l ipnn 

•topig^ Of mrrmi liiHTHst. Wu wmmuiiiemiOH Wll Re UirugtMide'wm'Jy'becBuae 
the writer fails to present our views of the subject. Its purpose is as stated 
to present the RiaiiERs' point of view. Pl«Me writ*- phmily an bne side of the 
sheet, ^iKningyour name with proper address. The writer's name will not be 
ma.}* pubtte wJttwot pcrmiggion tMt,Kn«fiSmeixago6nMik,TmJau^ 
must always know. Ordwarily ^t«Utme» wi» be given tajtekt «iniTnnTiii.«. .tioB__e{ 

i»iKrWl!^ays ready to'give^tfie' 
.alarm of the night marauders' 
presence through adversity as 
-»eU as prosperity ? -JHe.-is- -ouc-
uovar failing friend.—All others 

tions.-EDlTOR.! 

GAMBLING. 

For almost every ugly thing 
there are sought other and softer 
names than the one that plainly 
tellg what it ia.—Maay-a persotr 
that would not be at all willing 

are.allQwfid. Butthere ia-not a. expreesee my sentimwter 
more proficient thiiu; on any 
farm than a good thoroughbred 
dog. 

No matter of which breed he 
may liave Cditt6, hke your other 

to be known aa-a-Kamhler^Kill|RnxlQ dispute it, that the dog is 
freely, in one way or another, 
practice the vice in question, but 

"call tl by soine politer'name. 5>o 
also may a person thatwouldre-
sent the charge of running a 
"gambling joint," will do that 

wrat 
such name as raffle or contest or 
chance. 

The quality in any such tnms-
action that constitutes it a vice— 
a violation of law, both divine 
ind human—is risking a smaller 
sum 6f nion^ that belongs t<x 
the wager, MI the chance of get-
tlBg pofflWaBMB ti k lar^r sum 

belong that does not 
Paying ten cents olf 

t6 Mm. 
his money 

for a "chance" on a five dollar 

$4.90 of other peoRle îmoueyLM 
gambling, and the one that sells 
these chances is conducting a 
jgambling' establishment 
. Andl. it matters not what part 

the wage's skill may play in the 
transaction, if money is staked. 
the el«ttent of gambling is there 
It BYfli!" tintV'ing tn mntPTlH that 

* in a cake-baking contest, for in 
stance, wtfeh competiliir J[n¥<^te 
h ^ skill; for the same is tme of 
crery gambler with cards. A 
eohtfeflt for a prige where no con 
sideration isfMad for tiie iwdyttege j ; 
of competing, is legitimate," But 

t>â  ineuL ef any sam t&fr d i e 
niakiny of any investment—foF 

contributor, I will say and defy 

the most faithful friend that man 
has ever known. As said by 
your other writer, he will stay 
with you-thrbugh any and all 
trials no matter what they ouiy 
be. It has been known that a 
de^lHW eveirgone aafar tm'i& 
actually bum alive with his mas
ter who was unable to move from 
danger's way and the faithful 
dog stayed with hiiq to th<> n̂H 
Can anyone prove to me that 
ever a human was as faithful as 
that? 

I recall one act of faithfulness 
from a chorougDored'collie owiim 
by, H tteiitleuiau whu is uvm OnMd 
hut was then a Ht.udent in a col-
lege in Richmond, V%. On going 

artftte wifh tiie hope-oi gettra^ tnere to enteirpn-iiis studies Tie' 

may forsake us, but he never 
will. I extend to my neighbor 
dtwfi 1ft thg plnea my apprecra* 

• I f V f 1 ^ TC U XFXT V t l ^ U V U 

question and am sure he fully 

A FRIEND OF DOGS. 

APPRECIATION. 

EDITOR JOURNAL: 
Enclosed find check for your 

valuable paper, which I consider 
an ideal county paper* fjjll. of 
news for everybody, imr 

THANK YOU. 

pyUNjkJWAWWt-COr 

Waahington*s 
Leadihg Store 

—For China^ Glass, 
'•^SB^er'ware, lEbc 

Our ftu^e«ft«cy in the foUowisc 
ineB has oeeh recognized for years, 

DependftBW qnalitiga »yr|i- ' • 
lovest prices for THE BEST. 

Stsrliac SU*«rwu« 
FiiMtt PlatMl W*r« 
Hich-Graa* Cntlery 
China TabUwar* 
'l abl* GlaMarar* 
Ricb Cut GUas 
Toi le t Sata 
B r u a and Copper W a r e * 
Chafinf Diabaa 
Chafing Diab i . . 
Student Lampa 
B„U, 11 

To THE EDITOR:—Enclosed 
please find check to renew my 
subcription to THE JOURNAL. I 
dont want tcmiss^a "single copy. 
THE JOURNAL gives us all the 
news. Cordially, yours, 

Gainesville. Va. J. N. M. 

insisted on tftkiiT*g "̂ w* fatthfaf __ 
old friend idong as he said he 
was always sure of one friend as; 
bng as S h ^ was with^ him. It 
was proven a liUle later on that 
his faith was not mispl^ed. 

Some time after this young' 
man* was there he tras stricken 
dovgiLWith-flnmft kind nf fficlfnesH 
an4 was sent home to his parents, 
and when the coltie f oond his 
niaster was put 6n~&(̂ ffd uf Lrain 
and he was not allowed to go 
with him, he at ohge -rrtartad-lG*̂  

;T» 

hjff fa<HX» «id arrivedatOolpeper 
cwzrthouse a few daya.later with 
ooro and bloody feet. 
wrarn th«tn down to the quick. 

and:was proud'to^'da"so: His 
IhelMtKga^of getting a - tgrger^t ae mm stuck lo hio npaBtiy 
ajasjonrtaBambUng. 

Of courac; alHaettii^-of any 
kind is vlcioua. It is imfhoral 
andduhnneftf, It A andB^takfe 

-^Ch<«eh on a^iace, and A winsr 
Via* equivalent .does B receive 
for his $10 that A carries pflE? 
There is no prindple of equity 

le that money the 
property of A- If it belonged to 

pceceis, :birt no « « m b U | i i i ^ »w«r h*dt, but endeavor tcK 

-esA be colteeted hy law. And 
that is ainiply because the traii«^ 
action is fraudulent. 

The glib and careless way in 
which people are bettixig, and the 
brazentmanner in which some of ̂  the wwld. 
them even boast of it can neither 
tmfd̂ fy "*>*' moUifv the matterr 

"The moral qg&llty of the act can-
n<^^us be either dtecnrecL or 
ignored. It is unlawful, immoral 
and dishonest And its lUarming 
prevalance. Instead of justifying 
the practice and making it re
spectable, is eflfectiijg two cMjdi-
tions in exactly the opposite di-
rectionr i t ja reyejUfea a. luwraud 

fe^ W^ace worn .and. his strCTgth 
badly spent but n<^ his love and 
faith ih tho8e"6e loved Inat. ~ 

A-man's kindred may and do 
forsake him;:..his..wjifî nW: l^ve 
him for someone who can give 
her more pomp and glory—but 
flot-his faithful dogi. Then, I 
say do not tumon the onlyabso-
kitelg-i^aithful friend, thi^ man 

liim and help him in growing 
more intelligent and faithful to 
tfaeend. - If God had not intended 
that they be here for some fi^>od 
he would not have placed thein 

Let's do our b«8tj» improve 
this friendship and not extermi- . . , _ , . . , _ _ , . . „ - - . » » « . 
natythedog. -JU^L^^gmV/lRGHfl^ 

rr^^iS VttSO LOVES tJPOBX. 
Bar^e. Va. 

loose state (rf mdrals, 'a blurred 
ffi^al vi«i«v^A:tMttnt^iJBie»^ 
-sense^ and it 
society, siKdally on the yoang, a 
coarseaixig, demoa^&nttg and de-. 
grading infiiiSDce. 

HAMMER. 

To THE BbiTOR:—Oaye read 
the piece in you* valuable paper 
as regards the dog as friend to 
man. I amiproud to see there 
are a few good old time ap&«is> 
men left in this good old demo-
ta^tJC-staie o* ViTgiiiia»-^fe^ «•» 
nerashamed-Qor afraid t» 
th«r mind on a subject 

I am a k>ver of the out-ofî ioors 
sport which was followed by our 

To THE EDITOR: 
It se^QS as if our noble friends, 

^}u, A^ga, j>r« hftviny it n A h e d ip 

ICtcken Utenaila 
Bathroom Fiaturea 
M J T R r f r i t f t n r s , - A g -

DtlLINSTIBRTirCO; 
P*>t«rT. PanaUa. CUa*. Claw.Sibar * « . 

WAgHINGTOfl, p. C 
= / 

mn 

ANagn: 
--4--

480 a s SeveBtfc S^^ Washiagtaa, P . C 

nE\ > BEST IN 

Wool press Fabrics 
Wide in ita s c o p * ia thia diaplay of w o o l draaa fabrica, including, aa it 

dooa, repreaenlativea of tbo great looma of both continenta. Tbor* ia a 
decided, preference for Crepe waavea, and tkeae are abown bore in all C O B * 
binationa. Then , t oo , Poplina and Bengalinea are -to be uaod eatenaJTely. 

ultra CiMck* 1B deauab lo ataea are recognised aa being ultra faabioaable 
apring. You wil l f ind w e are wel l prepared to meet every apring dreaa gooda 
need. Send for aamplea. Few price Wata a n d aoggeationa: 

C r e t e (Premiere , 42 inrbfs «idr, in 
Cplorf of Kfty. Uupe, wittai is , grees, 
brown, Copenhagen and navy ^. , ^ ^ 

fiwiiil irilini al, • M") ,.,„•_••' • l ' ' ' " ' 
Crepe Ondule , 4!̂  inckea wide, imported, 
all wool, ID all (be s ew apring abades of 

f ieeu. nnhtiBiiiy. |nmy, wiaurii, mm 
lue, eavjr, ro«e and terra eoHa. , . Q 

i^iscial valuf, at, a jarrt 7 " C 

All-wool;Blacli Taf fe ta , 46 inebfa wide. 
—•1.86 qnality cflered at, a 

;ard . 

Mcrcbanotte i 
$1.00 

C r e p e Ratine^ 3A iscbea wide, all wrol 
in eWuni of old .rotey-neTj, brows, gray, 
alice. piseon bhie, orrfn and tan. _ „ 

Brocade Poplin, a roixlnre of silk uiid 
waol, 40 iatbaa wida, ia t t e aaw tbadtsi 
inelitdii 
blue. 
yard 

green, mabbgaziy a ^ Frencb 

%2M 

purchaie amcunt* to Five D 

wide, bpecial u i o e , at, a yard. . 

b̂ r̂ parcei pott, tf yoor 
49c 

d-pot̂ r 
oUara J 

aiMJiiL 
tvpll known milli»g-

institution,-recently re-built 
and gat in first clagg condi-
tion, is now being operated 

illler of years^ ol ex-
perience. The Flour being 
made at this mill. Fancy and 
Straifi[ht grade, is giving sat
isfaction wherever used, and 

1̂ -̂is rapidly attracting new cus
tomers. It is made of the 

best whfat and lyiiaran. 
BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST. 

For Sale By TYSOW JANNEY, 
OiedoyMf, V a . 

EVERVTHmGFOR 

n 

C M LARKIN&CO. 
MANASSAS, VA. 

Grain, Flour, Meal, heed, Hay, Salt 
66l^E ACENTS FOR 

very  
teed pure a id healthy. Bran, 
Middlingaand othor food for 
sale. Water ground Meal, 
made of No. 1 cam, flftntrtant. 
ly on sale, and is second to 
none. All orders promptly 

and delivered to nearby 
merch^T 

ux'tiZ-lii-^l III W7T1 

Phone messages to the xniu 
receive prompt attention. 

Best naarket wriees paid for 

wASMobracot^iNc 

n e EarliestTomto On ^sik 

~â QJe~fdO f:̂ itfd. &e is receiviBg 
_ nt^hios^ but.ahpse. I.^am. a 

is l^^^tinT'oaffrfen^ of the **n»ngy cur" afid 
am not ashamed to own the 
fact and cannot help but say a 
few words in his behidf. £tavai't 
we enough tax on him now? I 
think as much as we are able to 

JK&y ŝ Hwrfd WB juat^fayg 
the MUDoe pi'otSction "by "lalir iSft 
oar dogs, as we have on other 
iwoperty. This proposed dog law 
k absiud; notiiing fair or just 
about i t If my dogs have to be 
,^r,,^)^ th^Ti mv neighbours 

can kill him. I must pay this 
enonaouata? wwJhav.e, DO. redress 

^whi^ver. That^eati^efy ectt 
of the question. "We, wha own 
dogs, camtot tolerate saeh a law. 
We must have some justice 

ancestors as a pleasure and as a Please explain to meibe value of 
HveHh^odv^want to iwy thBTlite • -gard dog nr hwntingilng mn^-
not and have not upheld tiie rais- zled. If there is any, I cannot 
in-gH^a lot of common yellow |see i t Vest s speech ce?tainly 
-cnrr-atsDnt on«'» place anl *Ttt|i« UuUi and plaia facto without 
be R,ad to ^ee some law put! Qu es t ion. Who has been the 
U-.rouKh the iegi^tare that v^iit.mamstay <rf eurj^^teplorers?. _ _ ^ _ 
pron.DU the raising and keepingtrduTd- they Mv« «comphsT»ea^ ̂  D j ^ U » - § > , „ « ' " 
c: a .1 -:- common "Mut̂ " that. what they did without the,nohtel>. ' ^ I C n S OODS 
•.re V V .srac"̂  To'the Velfkre Sl'^do^ Who guards us so patiently 1 T«a4>ae r SI, t*. IVtt 

V, ,. tx in which they'through the long night's vi^l 

Seed Corns. 
aing and profa-nwiking vMtcties: 

-IGjiaey'* Pore-bfed, ^ —. 
B^yr* Seven-eared. -
. 'CeKer's £xcdsior, 

•• Boeae County. 
- GoIdStaa;dM4.eic 

DeaciipdotM and inKxnwtion in 

' H M T S EKtiaie earaa. 
are die Iai<ieet / i e U i u f fodder varietiee 
i n onltivaboa. WootTe Caialoc telle aU 
afcoot thtwj aatd all odter 

Fann and Garden Seeds. 

T . W . :WQOD £f S O N S . 
Secdwn, . KkfaBosd^Ta^ 

MARVEL FLOUR 
Sdumtaclier aiil Sterimg Feetb, Ui&coni Dairy Feci 
SiNraieFeM^CS.t.^dr5eFee^lBiiailQIFed 
Cotton Seed Meal, Beet Pulp. Bran and M»«MHl«gf 

ĵoHN ^am mtm 

^:\y/-

Stawfbg Fruit In 30 Days 
1st—"John Bear" ToiBtto_proanoe« larM. 

beantUnl seUd Bhlppins xomatoea in 30 
i d a y e from Plante crows i n Veneer of-

Paper Bande wi throota nodlatorbed. 
&(1—"John Bear" Tomato prodocea the 

most perfect B l ( h Crown Tometeea eaea. 
"jrrown, —"" 
>3rd—"John 
buormoT' 
to «ach 

Bear" ToBt ta 
«uoriuoBs crop at Tomatoeia I 

Unt. 

Snccs an 
U » fruit 

JIRES^TIRFS-TIRFS 
m YODs Tiffis BSEcr £r UWEST mm 

TOUIATTOK: — 
Shrewd aato ownan eonpoaa 

Iswyan, ilucUaa. pauiterv"! 
of faoriaa direct. . ,'-

Dnrtmr the >eet doll wtetar antaanobOa nwaiHia we aauuad i 
the faetadaa and aow oOar our pnrehaata at the falhn ' 

1 D m w i l i OuuOjwu, Ontt« •I UIMI 

'TUBES . 
SIZE. TIRE GREY BED BELINER 

80x3; 

31x31 

7 

11 «§ 

1 95 

2 

1^ 

l « i 

^4x^ 42̂ 4« 
30x4 13 10 
31x4 13 45 
32x4̂ —̂ -13̂ 70̂ -

-^83x4-14 «^ 

3 00 3 30^-2^5-
40 2 30 
60 2 35 
80.. 2 40 

4-15-

3 
3 
5 

10 
20 
35 

34x4 

UkiUlj, r i s i t u t e t o the atem. 
5tli—No criiplear-i»e--acalde. no blight. | 

BO cradled, no vrinUed. no oiie dded, uu-
even. acarred frait When dead ripe 
'John Bear" Temato win not Irarat. I 

<»b—"John Sear" Tomato baa a wander- < 
niriHilenlii?T>rt«ht red eOBK 

7tIT-"John Bear" Tomato has a mild ] 
dcAclonalj sweet flaror. 

8th—-John Bear" Tomato la almost eeed 
]»« , a marrelons -Stem Better, often tei 
frnlt in Drat daster, soUd and meaty. 

»th—"John Benr^ Tomato lKta_ 
enoiuih foliage—wlH stand pleatr «< manor' 
'C x^'ltS?"* ' ° ' ° ' to Ttne> Set planta 2^4 

10th—"John Bear" Tomato ̂ U the most 
perfect Shipping Tomato, e^er iiiuwu M 
fmlt eza<^l7 Olf a six carrier baskeC 

Utb—Each Bcavtlfw) "Jobw 
m.ito welehe ahont B H o m i f e * 

12t!i—"John B«ir* Tomato Seed was 
saved only by John Bear, the oriclnator. 
who perfWDSlly pirkwl and wlf-t-ted ererr 
ToTTiato from wTilch he rnivwl the weed, w-
Jpcthig only the most Hesutirm pUlCUtlfUR 
of tlw-eMUf J t c m f!»t rinsters. 

Wth—'John "BeiTT" T o m a t o l s the rxB-
sprtTiir of two m-TTPlons ToBJilUli UUL 
prc^f upeditllst harlnr devoted 10 years )n 
sflfHtlng and improvlna one pereat end 

..taaaiiaalntt- ihe,«l»eE_pa>git. The 
njm Bear T'>Tnntn ts. thprefora. t e e *e-' 

-Mtt-ef Wflee» aanrrnnaaa.rf.H 
and aelectlim (or Earllnesa, Qsallty, Sbxpe. 
Fmit. Color and SMpptnir Qnality. • 
jKth—As a Partlog Tomato "John Bear" 

i« a nHr9<•^^'. tlK'T all pack fnni-y, no 
a«v>nda, and all pn'-k whole. Peelers can 
pr<'pare three bmhels "John B M F " TO-
mat'V's to one bnsh'^l of any otb<*r tomato. 

l.irce Baltimore Tninsto Packer had aV. 

35x4 
36x4 

35xdi 

17 25̂  
17 85 
18 00 

48-75-

3 60 
3 ? 5 
3 90 
4 80 

-4-«-

3 
3 
3 

4 
4 
4 
5 

36x^ 
:J7x4L. 

36x5— 

1 9 ^ 
21 50 
23 00 
24 40 

4 
5 
5 
5 

90 
10 
80 
90 

20 
25 
10 
^0-

5 30 
5 40 
6^20=-
.6 35 

2 6ft-
2 70 
2 80 
3 4ft-l 

-3HS-
r360 

3 70 
-400 
4 20 

A 
the ••John B*̂ nr̂ * Tomatoes he ronld secure 

apectal pr< '̂̂ «s for hla tancieot trade and 
hlQ mm prlrate n«e, 
8CPP1-T IS MMTfKT>—4tKrr»K T O C * 

BKQr-TRFHT.NTS AT ONrF. 
" T6T! -̂'SHTiot ftlTonl to let eaotbm Tear » » 
^^ wlthont trytnu this wonderfnl yi-w 
EariT ToBjftte. Owla»~«o *h» heary id-
inarid" and the <ibort snrpir. •wp adrl^e ynr; 
to aei irre rnnr reonlreTrrnr« at onr*e. Tf 
ywec-local merehanfs cnnont snpply yoa— 
07*^0 n« a n'"'«tal ard ^f^ ^^^1 ten TOO fiom 

Askns 
ttCw a^fX DWHt 

dr'^p n« a p 

H lb. n«.on. T.h. 

It shows many of Rich's 
fashions for men, women 
and children and you can 
buy from it -with every as
surance of satisfaction. 

B.C 

e Tinner. ^ ; fiM: 
T.AROR 1*M , 

Oar Bcflntlfully 
VMFae ahowlne five "John 
eTnc-t s l ie ae'l color mailed 

innstrated -Wi rata-
Bwrr" Tumatu to 

_ _ free to year 
addren If yon aend na a posUd • • • » • • • 
tloD tMs papfr. 

> F>>T.Iirl*4 I K ] ^ 

BALTIMOR& MD>. 

^All the news of the county 
fifty-two *f«ek8 fer $ 1 . 0 0 - T H E 
JOURNAL. 

H»X!Nlli;ilXmTiliX1IKI 
DAYTON, OHIO 

DONT BE DECEIVEDT 
fir (MNrtSiQkmpGoodt. Yea G«t~Riliiorc 

ThuJJToa Pkrior-GoUJa-GokL 

€• WkK Yfli I M W tk GoMk f l W as Rcpresartê  

-^SWELRY, WATCHES. CLOCKS, EYE 

-efcAaa^^ff GLASS, WLVERWAKE 
Give MC A CALL 

Jeweler and Or! H. D. WENRICH, 

Gel Tfe Journal 's Prices on Job Work 



^A^_j^mYiJ^JRCH-^^J9i4 . 

" By A. ft. K. 

. ,rt^*lAWNE» RESfGWs. 

Miss Mary Shprrifir, the dra.-

- t - y ^ ^ . i j ^ < » ' T • » ' ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ' ^ I _ _ - , . . • • . „ . . • TT g i,fn^^„ 

Mr. C-_, E. Brawner, 
I appointed by the 
Navy February, ia02, i d - a 

QHS as soloist for the U. S. Marine* tion in lim yay depaniiieiit Navy 
Band, together with her concert Yard, Norfolk, Va., after serving Round Athletic Field ie alive 

mynjĵ jf, iiM4tiĴ Ti.Qon with hoyS|^____y ^̂  artwltH- wiU-^^Jv^-aitwxdvaytiafa witb-eigkt 4>tfw««t 
from- -Benftett—«nd• Ruiiner—i , _^ T? i. r-^n 1̂ ^o„ ^i«,:./.f^«. ir>ar^o,^i-nr-croT,A r^^^ -CkJlegfi} paj' directors, inspectors amLpayj 

on Friday evening, masters, has resigoed.on account 
of ill he^tb, and returned home 

is a most! where he will reside with Mrs. 

vaulting, jumpnig anffrunmngV'T 
Ltstening to the gay boy 

chorus, the composition classes 
•feel tempted to add another 
topic to "Voices of Spring," the 

job. 
Herman Steele and Roswell 

Round are in daily touch with 
treaties on- education, consttttiag 
magazines. Pamphlets and. volu 

stM^Oi STPAID 

auditorium 
April 3. 

Undoubtedly this 
unusual opportunity for the peo-
ple of Manassas to hear the beat 

minous J"eports for aniinilhition 
with which to defeat their oppo-
neni« at CharlotteBvill«. 

of towa. 
Mr. Brawner is an old Manas

sas boy, having lived here before 
the civil war and returned at the 
close of the same, when there 

fwna anl» nna hfliiM harfi, anri 

girls doing?" 

spring meet and Miss Lulu has 
sworn us all to sHehce. 
—Reports from the Tomato Club 
contest are gratifying to us at 
Ruflfner M Miss Mildred Harrell 
wonTuit prize, followed by Miss 
MildgoA Lawlor m cooanA 

Thlr4-}'.̂ -̂̂ '̂ ^^ had a delight> 
ful morning with the "Old Eng-
Hch RaTlaHs" Friday Thft pm-

gram was as follows: 
Cfaevy-CliBse" . Mtss Minic Leachman 4»-«a» of the lai^e cities at * 

""Auld Rubin Oiay" 
Mis? Evelyn Chapmaoi 

"Sir Patrick Spens" 
.Hr. Cundiff WiUiams 

"The Cruel Sister". Miss JuUs^sloney 
"The Nut-Brown Maid" 

• : - Wss-Jemiie Hcttel 
"The Two Corbies".Hr. VVaneis L^wis 
"Kiiife Aithm'B Death" 

Mr. Manripg Harroll 

' 'The ChiHreB in the Lord" ' 
Miss Marion Lewis 

"Lord Ullin's Daughter" — 
. . Mi«s Olive Hombalcer 

Current events are growing 
intensely interesting in the stir-
ring limes reported 
ment in 

irom pania-
connectton with hwne 

and the battle at t«gre«ea. 
foiiowmg repbiirw«« rab-

nUe 
The _ 
mitted on^rarSdiy: 
•'T>iP Hnrna Rnl f <>i«i«" 

ttr. KWWBU Roond 
"The BulkaD&aiBa'^ 

Mr. Wm. Harlowe 
"In Pan-America' 

Miss Cttnre Hombaker 

MARY SHERIER. 

m mtiMfi aiJd LUlllsivy Lu juuiuey 

traveling expense sevwial times 
greater than the price of admis
sion here at hsme. 

This effort to give the people 
of this conunonity the best in 
music rfM>Bld be aPOTeeiated by 
one and all, Md~tbere" is"5o~way 
to snow tnat appreoanon oEBn 
than by att^idance: 

HAYMARKET HAPPF.NINrJ^ 

Mr. John F. Buckner..spenttbe 
week-end with his'sistas, the 
Miaaes Bnfffctfer "" ' 

Miaa Edrat^ia Tyler is at home 
f or > viait. • — 

-Thgmany firiendaqf Miw Lena sxtMx 
p retorp'to 

Haymarket 
CjLpt. T. n Rw>wn. TT. R.^1^ 

JJie Rev. Ignatina 
CiuqHain, U. S. A., 

^Unele SAnâ ir AeUyiygf*., 
Miss IS »«lyH e&ipiiMo 

"The Panama Canal" ~— • , 
Mr. J. WiU(»x«i 

"Woman Saffraf«".MiBalU^ncHiLewis 
"Higher Education for Woinai^' 

Miss Jnlia HaloBey 
"Germany's Interest in Sooth 

A mgrn-«" |»r. Hannan Steele 
' 'Foreigo^Af^n^in GeaenU" ~ 

'Woman* SbieDce" 
Ming »f»r«» T.g«r^m«w 

'Mr. Francis Lewis 
' 'Alaskan Affairs"^ 

Mr. Manriee Harrell 
"Mexican Hoalflitiea" / 

Mjm Jenaie Hottel 
"A Practical EdacatMo".Mia* A. Hetz 

Milon's j i C A l ^ g t l and tie 
PenseroBo^ntrasted» H. Stede. 
Le AUê grdand IteP^oaeioadare 
companion poemai In tbo firat, 
the air is sweet,Jurda.Are jsinff-
ing; 
of all that is fasK>y jand joyooa. 
Is this wondorfid, irrisiatable ap
peal of nature, the seal ef man 
responds, seeing in every object 
around him sooie ^^B^I syndMl 
of horaan life. Ufyeutae^e^ 

us between twiiigirt and sonriae. 
Tho nightingaio io qiaigMig,-a» 
atmosphere oi ^MOghtft^oeaB 
pervades all nature. The joyooa, 
happy mood is gone and a quiet 
pensiveness tidcea-tlw idace oJF 
the pure sensation of thS'SorlF' 
ing. This I)«a8ivene8a aounda 
t h ^ S ^ i ^ ^ r i ^ 
in _ 
pathy. 

Le Alkgrd repreaenta youth 
with all its joyoosDeaa, ita free-
duiu fiwu ouv, iu uuiHdlM hqp 
pinesBS. 

Il« Penacroao typifies 4be 
period at nan's Ufe m] 

end guests »t "Loingill. 
_Th«̂  pnhTifi Hcihool ia cloaad on 

account of an ^denuc of mea-~ 
ales. The (fiaeaae aeeons to be of 
a mild form and we have not 
heard of<any soious results. 

Mî a- Siuiders. wife 'of Mr. S. 
: :JHgc::lft'' JfyrgfiPiQ 

here Wextaead^ evening after a 
luiig HUB HttflerlM lllfleaa. She 
is survived by her htisband and 
three children, Mr. Hariy San-
den, an3 Hisses Carrie and NelUe. 
Sanders, w ^ have the sympathy 
of' their many frlemis in their 
bezfaasememL Herjaonaina-wese 
taken to Marshall for tntehnent. 

Ur. C. D. S. Cnartcsonrand his 
party composed ô  Gsstav 

; nature herself is the epitome y t f f i^B»r-af i t^nokc and 
N«Mrvd Larkin, of Manassaa, who 
were dcHng survey woik near 
Haricham, met with considerable 
lias by fire <m Monday when the 
hooae in which they were can>p-i''°°^ 
ing caught fire while they were 
h the field The cook. W e d ^ 
Steyena, was Dsartqr and saved* 
a few things, bnt the entire 
Camping outfit, tronka, etc., were 
destroyed. Tlie/party returned 
home for a new outfit and re-
taned^trrwork 

M 

gives way io'^ieep though««. tioiions and resohitioaa 
ness, when contemplation rae-
C M A WfcM î eaigBî ion to fate. 

Miss Garth haarecov»ed from 

J p r j i High School BafldEBg.at 

l l ie citiz^ia of NokeeviUe hekl 
a meeting at the county aeheot-
house Toeaday night in regard to 

a high school at that 
*lace. Gwrntr _Siipanntendent 
G. G. Tyler and a represrautive 

made and carried md > full rftport 
wia be-roade later, so yoor paper 
can pubtirii this movement 

Brawner on their farm. The 
Fines, two and a half miles south 

A VOLUME OF BEAUTIFUL 
POEMS ENTITLED 

was in many business enterprises 
UP toltW^Dty. years,MO, He 
owttedandTan the Cannon Hpose,-
comer Main street and railroad; 
also owned Manassas Hotel, on 
opposite comer,-.ran aa ant>ex 
and -fflimmet_Jboarding house; 
ngonf AAavna FvprABH rompanv 
for twenty years, engaged in 
large fertilizer and implement 
business, owned mill property 
now occupied by Brown & He<^ 
and the'j j-esidence on Center 

"SONGS 

By im7H.^if: cijaiKSorf 

street opposite and sold to Mr. 
Cannon Tuder Hall tract now 
A9m^^ hvJfntikina: was iu tuwii 
council for a Jong time and as 
plorif^f gatnp, aign'pfi first bond] I 
issue when stone sidewalks were 
laied, and was - also mayor of 
town two terms. 

Tead^^jSpriBg^MmiwatiBii, 

The* jegular spring examina-
tion for public scfiooT fieachers 
will beheld in the Bennett Build-
ing, MaaasiwsrOfrThttrgday, Fri
day and Saturday, April 16, 17 
and 18,1914, beginning 
at 9 a. m. each day.  

Subjects iar the first day are: 
geography, apelhng. 
Mid coBopoaitiim, theory and paracr, 
tieeof teaching, civa government; 
^Bf^fi»dikgr 

Sobiecta for the second 

Virginia United Stotos 
lusfaMy. Subjects foFlSe third 
day are: elemcii 
science, and English history m 
general history. Writing will 
be graded on Form E. No. 2. 

The examinations in 1914 on 
thamor and" practice of 

TnpByasie^TnRrByg^ner upon 
upon Richie's Htnnan pl^tdogy; 
in reading and drawing, the ex-
aminafionFwill be on tioch meth
ods and subject mattor.. / _ 

Jn order that prop^ tafttxtge-
ments may be made for the con-
veniezic«.̂ of the teachers, it is 

it -^^F «£<£ ' app' 
« o t i ^ 6 i e division auperiatend-
ent at least ten days in advance 
of the examination. 

Persons wishing further infor-
in should apply to tiie"divi-

ntaan^gnt fiar «^00py 

of P«ra E, No. 18. 
GBO. G. TYLER, 

TBnSiuii Supiiflftteiukutr 

ftESOUU1K»4SiOr Bf^lPECL 

WHEREAS, God in His great wisdon 
to femoT* from oor-midst 

•or b^ved friend and lirother, C. E. 
Collins, thus bringii^ sadness to the 
hearts of the members of the Men's 

.. AWe CtatsLJftaill*. J ^ ^ f e i ^ 
eo-wurhera in tbe eaaae «f Christ and 
his efaordi; we, his fellow moaben, 
deem it proper, to record in some en-
dnring form, fala Banal peraonal serits, 
therefore, be it 

That we RESOLVED. That we cafBsot xotgcr 
hia devotioB to the profeoton of Us 
Hfe, his onaasuming mamiw. and b«lp 

• , to his f eUow man, and 
»"*""**^-r TtetwrrmotoB, wnfc deepert wrrrt, 

wereFtbe idea weiMt-resoataiMd by the 

ADDRESS THE PUBUSHERS 

That ow warmeot sympathy be ex
tended to kmi« hearts bowed down by 

her 'pi»«»«arf̂  inHtayr̂ ut̂ wf am} n\Y^fy ^j^ , j . ^^^ writjnir thatli*'^''***' '*' ' *^^ ** thi« «K>»uti«« 
, 1.1 . J. . . * oe sent to tihe soii'owing family, ana 

am .unatrfe to furnish a copy of 
the- »t»iiiii>Yt WfiT gme \haA 

from Richmond early in the week Meaars. Joe. B. Manuel S. H 
from a visit to Waveriy, the homa lfliMg»rdo«r and F. R.* Rhodes 

back at Bennett 
Prof. Yarboroogb ratumad 

(•ycre apjwinted jj coginaitteft on. of his sister. 
- Miaa^Onv^ Horahak6rtpeiSak»ditioB'^"^^^ Moo-
Tar in attendance now. having Ljay, Marih 30, 19U. at 7 .'̂  p. m 
nurs^ her grandmother back to 1 J. T. FI.ORY Chairman. 
heah.h. ALFONZK ARMST?. J\ - .->*:<> 

That a copy of this reaohition be 
spread iipea tb« miaatc bo«k ai the 
M«ii'« Ba»le Class az>d the same be 
pilhliili^d ia oar )ocal papers. 

WM. M. WmK.K:ii, 
r.u BKLI.. 

_ .-,^Bfc O- ^ WATKKS, 
C. C LKACHMAK, 
Tt S. HYNSOS, 

tr.-.J 
W A8HI NGTON, D, a , U. S . A ; 

SEND FOR SAMPLES OF THESE 

F o f Smtt . Dresses, Owrty a n d Skirts 

fiettor J 4 ied jriiE s n b OT ÎMIJet Mr Coffers Oextiat jvh-4kej w i l i r 
tts sa&£KtM%^s if | w were here ii persei. These are the ttrics 

All al nay 0WI aid wear the (ahrics at s H i cMt 
— -- * f-Ji.-- . L -71 . -—i -» i . i r =V 

42-iBck Black and Whke Ckecka, in ShcfJieni, block. Gun Q a b and tango; choice 
or BMhcIc ano w n n ^ Bino and 

At 50c Yd 

r 

40-incli AU-wool Crepe, in black, i»own, navy, plum, ametbyst. tango, H 
5?^'*'^*?«^ jf>g««>c>t. raJMn, electric, ta iye , 

At $LOaird. 
Dress Goods Store—Street l^oor 


